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LIN Of THE IH
GETS I GREAT i

A Field Day In the
Divorce Case

Yesterday.

FAMILY GHOSTS PASS IH REVIEW

TRIFLING TROUBLES LEAD TO

VERY DISGRACEFUL AND SE-

RIOUS CUFFS AND KICKS.

These Cruelties, Mrs. Miner Declares,

Chilled and Killed Her Love lor

the Doctor, and Consequently Rec-

onciliation Was Impossible.

The Minor divorce catie threatens :o
break the record Jn that lino in Hono-

lulu. ItIs almost a we-- k old and has
apparently Just begun Mrs. Minor
was released from the tormit of the
iros8-oxamin- last evening at 4 .')
after having been on the witness stann
tuo days and half a night. She to--

the ordoal splondldly and was shak&n
in no material poInL In the opin!ondf
some who have closely followed the
case, the cross-examinatio- n materially
Ktrcngthened her case.

Mrs. Miner Ik a typical English wo-

man of the clipper middle class, save
that she doesn't enjoy their usual ro
business. She is refined In her man-

ner, graceful in ner movements, en-

dowed with a low pleasing voice, ap-

parently gentle but ilrm in disposition
unusually bright and Intelligent, open
nnd frank in her testimony and tear-
ing the impression of seeming frank-
ness. She neither rushes into answers
even under oxcltemont. nor does she
lit filiate n needless time to frame her
rrsponsos. Shu 1ms thus fur not shield
ed herself in the least, readily admit
ting when she felt slxi.had, been inthe
wrong, and giving her husband duo.
creuu ior nis nuiuty anu goou pomp

Dr. Miner is n substantially bui"t
man. inclined to stockiness, with
broad shoulders nnd a heavy under-bringin- g

jaw, a face indicating at least
firmness and resolution, if not severer-qualities- .

He Is always nently attired
is said to enjoy a large and lucrative
l.mrtiee, nnd the automobile IrJiIh fa
vorlte means of locomotion. -

When Judgq .Humphreys' court wasj
opened yesterday morning the .princi-
pals nnd all the attorneys were on
hand and Mrs. Miner promptly took
the witness stand. The counsel for
the defense immediately resumed the
cross-examinatio- moving . .largely
along the lines to which she was sub
Jccted the previous evening. The de
fense developedltnlF fnct,that Mrs. Ml

ner was afraid of her husband, not
only when he was angry, but dreaded
"his hold-ove- r anger," which she said
was liable tb$rcnkldu!tTany tinre. .

The effort of,Jnrrlvlng nt tho truth
concerning the buying of certain stocks
from Henry Armltagc consumed quite
n deal of time. It seems that this
stock was to be bought out of Mrs.
Miner's personal Income, and she de-

sired that It be Issued in the name of
Mrs. Rose A. Miner, while her husband,
had ordered itiisBued!ltq.Mrs.,F.L. Mi-

ner. Mrs. Miner insisted that her own
money should be Invested in her own
maiden Christian name. This, stock
transaction led to serious ructions In

the Miner mansion, in the course of
which Mrs. Miner says sbpnffercd
several knockouts1resulting tln con
sidernble arbas of .discoloration of
head, neck and shoulders, and barked
and discolored thighs and shins, decor-
ated by the doctor's heavy shoes. In-

deed. Mrs. Miner gives her husband
the champion beit as a "kicker," ver-

bally and physically. An effort-w- as

made to trap Mrs. Miner Into admit-
ting that she was stubborn and unrea-
sonable, that she had left him because
she wanted to control her private es-

tate, but she rather neatly, though
artlessly, turned tho tables, saying
that whenever her husband couldjnot
have his way he was ready for a scrap
or a kicking match, adding:

"I left him not on account of the
stock, but because of his cruelties."

Mr. Thompson occasionally referred
to the fictjUiaLhe left jherhomc
"with JiiT cflUdjf'Jftsh'calraly

i'Yes "with my child." Then
was a good deal of sparring. Mr
Thompson endeavoring to show that
Mrs. Miner left her husband because
she was Indignant that she did not
have full control of hec estate, that
she was piqued and jealous and. did so
without Just cause, In a spirit of pet
tlshness. Tho thought that she had
been preparing' for a grand coup dur-
ing several years past and that she
lacked the courage to do so until she
received outside advice and counsel,
to which Mrs. Miner entered a vigor-
ous protest-M-r.

Thompson gave the audience
glimpses of Mrs. Miner's illnesses, tho
number and qualities of her nurses,
and little Gladys, their child, engaged
in scrubbing her father's back when
he was In the bath, all of which landed
to add gaityTto!tji aaUonsllKfewnRiag

obtain among Honolulu's 400.
Then time was once more turned

backward and, the panorama shifted to
California, with aj family winter trip
to Bartlett Springs, via Hopland, on
which there were frost-bitte- n toes, sev-
eral spats of more, or" lees violence,
heavy snows, pouring rains, mountain
BUging, grand scenerj-M- d a more or
Wo ,nC.t.fMnr,. Ufa ' o IZtff-W'W.- '!

tel out of season. It gave Mr. Thomp-
son an opportunity to unearth that
scrap-provokin- g sealskin sacque which
be suggested could haTe been no pro-tectfo-

tsatcliraate; The rgibefwis
lost on the witness, she composedly
and dignifiedly answered, "No, sir."

Then they all trailed back, over the
.mountains to Take. county, down to
Hopland, stage coach, baby and all, in
a heavy rain, and thence to San Fran
Cisco and to the" more: than comfort-
able, the elegant and luxurious Cali-
fornia hoteL This movement was cele-
brated after the usual style, a disagree-
ment a knockout delivered by Dr. M-
inor's left on his wife's right eye, re-

sulting, as she said, "in a black eye
very black," in consequence of which.
she was compelled to wear goggles
with colored glasses.

This was the finale to Mr. Thomrv
son's morning effort, in the course of
which he kept ex-Jud- Silliman, of
Mrs. Miner's counsel, bobbing up and
down, ready to defend any sudden ns
aault upon the line of his works.
When Diamond Head becomes a rich

MRS. MINER RELEASED

FROM WITNESS STAND

All those interested in the trial of
the cause were promptly on hand at 2

o'clock in the aft n noon but the min-nt- e

hand on the oil monarchical cfock
marked on minute, two minutes, and
finally five minutes" on its full yet so-

ber face, but Judge Humphreys had
not made his appearance. Everybody
looked askance at everybody -- els.
Something dreadful'must Have happen- -

edpweryonesald.'tojhave kept vaway.
theone Judge That Is always on time.?
U eight minutes past two the report-r- s

that have been "frozen out" and
thrust, into outer darkness, under the
displeasure of the honorable court, or-

ganized a moot court and decided that
it should be compelled to write its
uext- decision on a hard, stiff-backe- d

wooden bench, without the use of a
".abjeaud djgprived. of a dictionary or
xuthorities. Just then the judge made
lis appearance.

Meantime there was an opportunity
to read human nature by observing
he privileged classwlthin the sacred

nfecincti of the court1, but. those1 iust
'within vision, but practically beyond
hearlngAllstance. There was a decided
display of frigidity between Dr. and
Mrs. Miner, but this was not due to

'the fact'that ex-Jud- Silllman sat be
tween them. They would occasionally
surreptitiously eye each other, but no
sign of recognition was given.

Mrs. Miner surely gave no'evidence
$f Untidiness. ot,slovenliness. of, which
she has heen accused. . She was well
groomed, neat and tidj--; '

The first thing drawn from her when
the cross-examinatio- n was resumed
was an alleged threat by her husband
to this" effect: ?

Til' kill you if youon't keep this
house clean. ' ". ,

Mr. Thompson suavely suggested
that she really did iiot believe that he
would kill her, even if he had said
so, to which she testified:
. "IJjeliove he was capable,of killing
mejwhenin ratl?.'': " -

Though the doctor is wedded to
horseless carriages, it seems that he
Mas nightmares. Mrs. Miner admitted
this on Thursday evening and did so
sgain yesterday. It was told in proof
'hat he kicked while in bed. kicked her
renl hard, she said, and Mr. Thompson
trotted, out his theory Mrs. Miner ad
tnitted'that he did joll and snort and
prance about in bed occasionally, but
that he had never injured her when in
a somnolent condition. Indeed, his
slumbers, judging by her evidence,
was a sort of "horse-heaven- " of relief
to her.g Mr.?' Thompson succeeded in
digging upj-th- e apparent fact that
the doctor wore his boots orsllppcrs
to bed; the wife said he had on either
one or the other, she wasn't quite sure
tfhich. That line of inquiry was aban
doned.

Then came the old ice-wat- assaultr
once niorc". Jt appears that there was
some trouble over the soup or some-
thing of that sort. The "Miners had
frequent quarrels on the food question,
Mrs. Miner said the doctor gave way to
his temper, picked up the bottle of ice-wat- er

andspoured itioyer her,head and
followed ltfwith! a' Elasa of IceArater.

'Clif. .nlil Var it t? nmi ivn.ll .(tAnTM.ink

water there was in all. but that she
was thoroughly drenched.

An effort was made to reconcile the
charges In the libel and those in the
bill of particulars. There were some
slight discrepancies.

Mr. Thompson having exhausted that
subject, led the witness throngh ;t
maze of rows, cuffs, kicks and push-
downs engendered by bad breakfasts,
and over some dresses. It was the old
story.dycr again and Irs, Miner sHck
tothe facts given In her direct exam
ination. She never wavered and never
hesitated In her answers.

To nearly all these alleged acts of
cruelties the daughter. Gladys, was de--
claretl toihave been a witness, indeed
Mrs. Miner has always readily given
the names of witnesses whenever irit-ness-

were present-Finall- y

the cross-examlnatlo- reach
ed the day that Mrs. Miner left her
home and" toolc up Tier resideaceat
the Hawaiian HoteL She related the
visit of her husband at 7:30 o'clock on

5eof $gfr&gtf&"
ssacftuTke In
great detail. In brief, she" said she
heard the" doctor's automobile and at
once put out her light. He came to
ttiejdoer.efer roojB.aecempudei'by
a" kHockedon"the
door, but no one iaslde made any

He tfcea said; "Gldys, open
the 5oor and' coaie home," or "come
home with your papa,"

.yvvKfafr
or
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CHILE DROWNED IT
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Board of Health Wants

New Steamer
Service.

LIQUOR TRAFFIC TO BE STOPPED

STORE PROFITS CUT DOWN NEW

BUILDINGS NEEDED AT
"

MOLOKAI.

Pofson List to Be Enlarged Old Ba-

nana Patch Must Be Filled New

Slaughter House Burials With-

out Permits.

The shipment of cattle for the use of
the leper settlement at Molokai has
been a source of no small amount 'f
irritation to the officials of that place,
as well as actual loss to the territory.
Every trip of a steamer with cattle for
the lepers ends in the loss of from one
to four and even eight head, which
means almost as many hundred dal-iar- s.

All this is claimed to be due to
poor management in getting the cattle
asaore. This matter was brought out
yesterday at the meeting of the board
of health.

Another matter for consideration is
the steamer service for freight for the
leper settlement, and it was suggested
that the hoard might even find . it
necessary to buy or build a steamer
for its especial use, but such has not
been decided upon as yet. Sever ll
other matters pertaining to the leper
settlement and local subjects of much
importance were' taken-car- e of yes-
terday at the meeting.

SuperintendentrC. B Reynolds of the
leper settlement opened'his report ny
saying that his first subject would be
in the nature of a complaint about the
unsatisfactory steamer service for
freight and cattle. In the first place,
the cattle are "ducked" in salt water
twice in the course of their transit and
n getting them ashore they are forced

to swim with their heads tied up, and
it Is all done in too much of a hurry.
Never a trip but from one to five head
of cattle are drowned. Mr. Jteynolis
read .a letter upon the subject from
Assistant Superintendent Feary, whicn
relates the loss as follows:

"The steamship Kaiulani arrived
here on the 10th with ninety head of
cattle from the Parker ranch. She
started lo unload at 11 a. m.. and at fi

p. m. sixty-fou- r head were ashore and
four were drowned. They kept on un-
til 9 p. in., after dark, when it was
impossible to keep account of how
many were being se"ht ashore. The wa-

ter was too rough to send word out to
the steamer to stop landing cattle af-

ter dark. Sunday morning, upon tak-
ing account, there were sixty-seve- n

head in the pens and eight were scat-
tered along the beach, making a total
of seventy-five- . Cattle drivers search-
ed Puahi and on the Kula Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, but no more
could be found."

Mr. Reynolds . said that eight were
left on the beach dead, and some that
were partly so were killed and sold
for $SS. The total loss amounted o
?61S.

The lack of steamer service for the
general freight followed this featnve
of the superintendent's report. He
said that there was an opportunity o
contract for the business for the lump
sum of $S00 per month, while the ex
pense" now amounted to over $1,000.
A few years ago a contract was enter
ed into at the rate of $200 per month.
and at its termination the service was
continued without any renewal of the
contract. Recently the business has
been in the hands of the Wilder Steam
ship Company. --Mr. Reynolds-sai- that
Alexander Young is going to the coast
to get a new-gasolin- e launch of good
capacity, and he would be willing to
confer with the board before definitely
fixing upon a plan for the .size of iis
craft. Upon motion of Dr. Emerson
Mr. Reynolds and the executive-office- r

were authorized to request a propo-
sition for the traffic from transporta-
tion people.

The smuggling of liquors into tho
leper settlement in boxes supposed to
contain dry goods and groceries will
have to cease. The law against it has
never been committed to writing, but
yesterday the hoard instructed At-
torney General Dole to draw up writ-
ten regulations. It is not claimed that
liquors are especially harmful to leo-er- s.

but in a place of enforced idleness
their use to excess is very productive
of crazy drunkenness and much fight-
ing.
" The intrusion of traders at the is
land with wares has little to do with
the liqnor question of a" snspicioas
character. This little side talk led .o
a move ofmuch importance. The Mo-
lokai' store under the charge of the
board has beenconducted "at a, profit
of 15 per cent and in two years the
amount of profit has reached the sum
of JS.76S. The profits, Mr. Reynolds
explained, averaged more than 15 per
cent, for the rjeason that frequently
he bougfeQiltiUeg of goods, at bar
gain sales, while that does not entail
a reduction In theselUng price. The
help at the place consists of two store-
keepers and U cleriawitH' salaries
of JoO and $25, and two at $15 per
mnmth.f ,iS e-- S 2 S&Kr--- . v r if4-J5- i .!. . A f

Mr. Dole said ' goods s e
aold for barely eaoegh to cover the

running expenses, and Dr. Emerson li-vor-

a downward rating. Five per
cent was suggested"! hat when put to
a vote the board decided to allow 3L
Reynolds sufficient latitude to insure
that expenses would be met- -

Mr. Reynolds concluded his report
by referreng to some of the buildings
at the settlement- - He said they are
beyond repair. A report upon this sub-
ject will be drawn up. Mr. Reynolds
recommends the erection of some new
buildings at Kalaupapa.

George W. Smith, who presided yes-

terday, read a communication from
t.e Kihei plantation about'
drug supposed to contain poison in ex-

cess. The different physicians pres-
ent, and also 'Mr. Smith.,said it ms

sembled anti-pyrin- e, which, while not
a ucauij ioicuu, suuuiu,.E9t oe nan-die- d

without proper instructions. Mr.
Dole and Mr. Smith were named as a
committee to enlarge the list of pois-
ons to be sold under surveillance of
the board. j

Dr. W. S. Xobhtt. by his attorney.
C. C. Bitting, is trying to get reinstated
as a licensed physician. His license to
practice was recently revoked.

J. A. McCandless, superintendent yf
public works, represented to the board
that the block known as the old ba-

nana patch, bounded by Beretania,
Xuuanu, Kukui and River, streets, .s
in a very unsanitary condition after
every shower, and he is receiving ap-

plications for building permits. This
tract is a part of the old plague dis-
trict and is cailed the worst block In
Chinatown. He recommended and se-

cured the passage of a resolution
against allowing an3- - more permits jn- -

til the block is filled up to the grade
level.

The Metropolitan Meat Company,
upon motion of Mr. Winston, was giv-
en permission to build a slaughter
house upon its property, provided that
the refuse would be carried out to sea.
The ground held by . L. Wilcox op-

posite the site could not be secured.
A building- - of the Hawaiian Sola

Works, on Emma street, which is de-

sired to be abated upon petition of resi-
dents, on account of a bad odor, will
be Investigated by the city sanitary of-

ficer.
Henry Smith is granted a license o

conduct the New Era lodging house on
Fort street. The building is reported
in excellent sanitary condition, but an
oid building is within ten feet.

.. K. Azbill of the Queen hotel ap-
plied for the extension of a lodging
house license. The building is report-
ed very unsanitary, but owing to a ce

between the lessee and Mr.
Waterhouse, the aeiit of the building,
Mr. Azbill-waf- f givpn thiee jnfinihs
grace to gel the place in shape.

Drs. W. P. Rogers and Albert Carey
were granted licenses to practice. A
recommendation was filed for Dr. L. G.
Parker, but was accompanied by jo
application. i . - '

Dr. Pratt made a report upon the
burials without permits. He knew of
but two. One he was able" to
straighten out by seeing Dr. Burgess,
and the other was tnev fault of, an un-

dertaker, who said he could not get
the death certificatebecause Dr. MinT
,is "real busy" jusLnow.

The assistant plumbing inspector
filed the following report:

"Number of plans filed. 37; number
of permits issued, 37; number of in-

spections made. 9S; nrniber of final in-

spections made, and permits endorsed,
as to correctness of work, 55; number
of permits refused qn account of plans
being wrong, afterwards corrected and
issued, 5. In three instances I was
compelled to stop plumbing work be-

cause of the non-issuanc- e of permit for
same, and I am compelling a strict
compliance with this rule, as with the
others.

"If property owners knew that' be-

fore plumbing work can be considered
properly done it will have to be passed
upon by the plumbing inspector, and
a certificate issued to that effect, the
property owners would require the
plumber to show said certificate of
good work before payment. This would

ave the effect of doing away with a
great deal of the poor work heretofore
done in this city."

: .4

RICHARD M. BRASH'S

DEATH WAS NATURAL

Wild Newspaper Story Quickly Given
the Quietus by an Investigation
No Reason for Suspicion.

The coroner's inquest yesterday up-

on the body of Richard M. Brash con-

firmed the account of his death and its
cause published in yesterday's Re-
publican. . v

The inquest was conducted by Depu-
ty Sheriff Chillingworth before the
following jurors: Fred Smith. H. Ed-

monds. T. Wagner, W. E. Bivens. I.
Livingstone and S. Kubey.

The chief witnesses "examined were
Jofin Lcminz. who runs the lodging
house in Kakaako. where the dead
man boarded; Filomena Periera, tho
chamber maid, and Dr. Pratt, who per-

formed the autopsy. The chamber
maid found Brash dead in bed Thnrs-..ay- .

Dr. Pratt testified that nearly
erery organ in the body of the deceas-
ed was affected. The heart wassoft
and flabby, showed signs of fatty de-

generation and was sligntly atrophied.
Richard M. Brash was 53 years oH.

wastHawaiian born and a pressman by
trade.

. e
For Heedless Driving.

J. O'Brien was fined $50 and costs
yesterday in police court for "heedless
driving. This severe seBteaeewas. inv
posed because it was an'nriasually 3a
grant case. O'Brien, while iatoxlcated.
yas driTing o'Fiwchbowl street. He
ran down a little girl bwt by a lucky
chance she escaped Injury.

SIMM QUESTIONS

KiGOON'S IKTiGRin

Unprofessional Con-
duct Alleged in the

Miner Case.

AN INVESTIGATION IMMEDIATELY

THOUGH EXONERATED BY THE

COURT, THERE'S COLD COM-

FORT FOR ACCUSED.

Patriotic and High Principled Opinion

From the Bench by Judge Hum-

phreys Atmosphere of the Courts

Receives Purification.

Ex-Jud- Silliman, as counsel for
Mrs. Dr. Miner, created a sensation in
the circuit court. Judge Humphreys
presiding, yesterday afternoon, when
he rose in his seat and calmly and de-

liberately impugned the professional
integrity of J. Alfred Magoon, of coun-
sel for Dr. Miner.

The bomb was thrown to the con-

sternation of the defense, the evident
surprise of the court and the wonder
of the lobby.

In effect Mr. Silliman said that he
was loth to do what he was about to
do; that he should, perhaps, have done
it earlier in the trial, when first tempt-
ed to do it, but that in the interests
of his client and of justice he was now
compelled to say that he had reason to
believe that the information which Mr.
Magoon was using against Mrs. Miner
had been obtained by him from that
lady while he -- was making a so-call-

social visit and under such confiden-
tial relations.

While Mr. Silliman was speaking a
deadly quiet came over the room, the
ticking of a clock was audible and
every eye was focused on Mr. Magoon.

Mr. Silliman went on to say that af-

ter Mrs. Minor had separated from her
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Magoon paid
aer a social visit They came pro-
fessing friendship. Close social rela-
tions had always existed between
them, and the unhappy condition In
the Miner family had been discussed
and the information then obtained was
now being used against her. He said
Mr. Magoon held himself in the back-
ground, but that he was forging the
javelins which Mr. Thompson was
hurling at his client. He considered
such conduct not only unfair, but un-

manly and unprofessional.
Then he sat down and every one

took a long breath, during which pe-

riod Mr. Magoon arose. He did so
and when on his feet said :

'That is about as unfair as any
"statement well could be; that's all I

have to say now, I think," and then he
subsided into his chair.

Judge Humphreys promptly took up
he matter, saying in part that if it

' 1 a fact that Mr. Magoon went to see
Mrs. Miner to enjoy social relations
or in the capacity of a peace maker
and under such conditions she gave
him her confidence and that he there-
after accepted a retainer against her
and then used such information in the
cross-examinatio- n in this case and you
prove it I will order his name to be
stricken off as an attorney in this case
and deal with him afterward. If you
fail to make good your accusation you
will owe an apology to Mr. Magoon
and to this court. -

At the request of Mr. Silliman a re-

cess of ten minutes was ordered, to
give him an opportunity to consult
with his clienL

When the court reconvened Mr. Silli
man made a short address, reiterating
his regret that his duty by his client
made this course imperative, and then
placed Mrs. Miner on the stand.

Mrs. Miner related now the Magoous
visited her, Mrs. Magoon coming first
and he following soon thereafter.
iucy said they came as friends of both
parties. She said she was not sus-
picious at first and was free and frank,
told him about having screamed on
one occasion when cruelly treated bj
aer husband, told him. about numerous
acts of cruelty and so on. The conver
sation. she thought, lasted about an
hour.

Under cross-examinatio- n she admit-
ted that Mr. Magoon after a while had
told her not to talk about the divorce;
that he did say that he didn'twant to
hear anything about the case, as he
and her husband were good friends,
but the conversation continued and
she told him all about the cruelties
she had suffered, and all that led tip to
her leaving her home. At$ that time,
she said, she believed he had really
come for the purpose of effecting a
reconciliation, but that she had rea-

sons to change her opinion since-- One
of these reasons was that Gladys sub-

sequently told her that Mr. Magoon
tried to see her alone. Also that
Gladys was suspicious ofMagoon from
the time he stepped into the room.

Another thing, in attempting- - to in-

duce her to drop divorce proceedings
Mr. Magoon referred to a divorced wo-

man a Mrs. Brown,- - saying: "She got
her divorce, and what is she how?"
This was in response to aTquestion by
Mr-- Magoon if he had not told her
that a divorce would practically mean
a widow to her, with a child on. her
hand and no father. She said the
nearest approach to that was the sen-

tence quoted- - $
Jadges Humphreys" questioned -- Mrs.

Miner very closely and developed that

the visit took place as alleged and that
her case was discussed to a lesser or
greater extent, out that after fifteen
or twenty minutes she became sus
picious and more guarded. Her hus-
band, she said, was the family phy-
sician of the Magoons and their rela-
tions were most cordial, the famines
exchanging visits. Had she known that
he would be against her she would at
least have been more guarded.

Mr. Silliman submitted his case.
Mr. Magoon tragically repudiated

the idea that he went to see Mrs. M-
iner for so base a purpose. He declared
so under oath and hoped he might bj
stricken dead if he did not tell the
truth- - Jove was not In the business of
hurlng thunderbolts yesterday, or the
truth asserted itself. Mr. Magoon is
alive- - He said he went there to effect
a reconciliation, if possible, and had
lone all he could. She said that the
doctor didn t care for her and that
he said he did; that he didn't come to
see her under the restrain placed upon
him by the court, but that her hus-
band would write her. Mrs. Miner
frankly admitted that this conversa-
tion did take place, and that she subse-
quently did receive a letter from her
husband.

In response to the court Mr. Magoon
said he was not then Dr. Miner's law
yer and did uot become such until long
afterward; further, that he was not
employed for this purpose by Dr. Mi
ner.

Judge Humphreys said in effect that
it was most commendable in a citizen
to use every endeavor to bring about
peace in divided homes and to assist
in maintaining the purity and sanctity
o the married state. The attorney
who does so is equally to be commend-
ed, for he is a citizen as well as an at
torney. But having once done so and
nncted the part of a peace maker he

-- an well afford to deny himself the
molument of a retainer.
The judge commended Mrs. Miner

for her frank and prompt admissions
as to what actually did take place on
that visit

The judge, continuing, said that Mr.
Magoon had done right to attempt to
et these people to reconcile their dif

'erences. But. though entirely exoner-
ating Mr. Magoon. he thought that an
ittorney who had once done so should
lot subsequently engage on either side.
A woman in such a condition Is un-

strung and nervous. Being away from
home and living in a hotel, brooding
over her troubles, worries and cares,
he could be easily led to give way her

confidence.
Continuing, he said that had he

known these things he would not have
illowed Mr. Magoon to appear In this
ase, nor his clerk. The upholding of

the just and cleanly administration of
;nstice would have demanded such a
course. To do so now might jeopar
.lize the great and important interests
if the case and he would allow the
ase to go on.
Th's ended the great incident of the

day and the trial, as elsewhere report
ed, was resumed.

There were other interesting epi
sodes and incidents in this side issue,
but the yawning chasm that temporari-
ly exists between the morning section
of the Fourth Estate and the honor-
able first court of the first judicial dis-

trict Is so wide that for a clear un-

derstanding of the proceedings the at-

torneys' and witnesses would hav to
use megaphones and the reporters be
equipped with microphones. Distance
in this case does not lend enchant
ment. and no doubt many a clever
point has been forever lost to the
world.

COLEHO SUES FOR LIBEL.

Republican Will Be Asked to Whack
-- Up Ten Thousand Dollars.

William J. Coelho has filed a petition
in the circuit court asking judgment
of 10,000 against The Republican for
alleged libel.

Mr. Coleho was a candidate on tho
republican ticket for the office of rep
resentative-a- t the recent election. Ho
was defeated. The Republican pub-

lished an article soon after the elec
lion in the course of which appeared
the following: "At the head of the
ticket was placed W. J. Coelho. a man
whose reputation is In many ways
worse than that of Wilcox. While Co-

elho has not been such an adventurer
as Wilcox, or guilty of bigamy, he was
proven guilty before a jury of having
appropriated moneys belonging to
other people to his own use, and is
generally looked upon by the voters
as a man devoid of honor."

This Mr. Coelho alleges to be a libel,
which requires the sum of $10,000 to
palliate and assuage. The papers will
be served on the president of the Rob-

ert Grieve Publishing Company this
morning. Lorrin Andrews is the attor-
ney for the plaintiff.

New Maul Guards.

Captain C. B. Cottrell, formerly com-

mander of Company B, and residing
now on Maul, will probably fie the cap-

tain of the new company of national
guards to be organized at Wailuku.
An application for permission to or-

ganize the company has been received
by the governor. The application
bears the signatures of seventy people.
The new organization will Company I.

Pumping at Young Hock.

The blgpump on the ground of the
new Young block was at work for the
first time yesterday. A quantity of
water from the recent rains was parti-

ally pumped out. and a constant aeep-in-g

will require regular use of the ap-

paratus.
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EXTENDS PR0TCT1

Chinese Slave Owners
Feel the Grip of

of Uncle Sam.

AN HO VERY 1APPY AT KAWAIAHAO

NG MON WAR IS ARRESTED AND

PLACED UNDER HEAVY

BONDS.

First 3low Struck by the Protective

League of Honolulu Will Be Ef-

fective and Is a Notable Work of

Humanity.

The Protective League of Honolulu
is new in its organization, but already
it has begun the work for which if was
formed. At the meeting last Monday,
when organization was effected, the
Rev. Wr. M. Kincaid reported tho caso
of a Chinese slave girl belonging to Ng
Mon War. Rev. Mr. Kincaid, with "Ma
jor Wood and Geo. B. McCIellan, com-
posed a committee that was appointed
to find means of relieving the enslaved
girl.

Ah Ho is the name of the young Chi-

nese girl and she is In her thirtecntn
year. She was brought from China
and sold to Xg Mon War for $ 170. l!tr
sad plight was discussed as a result of
the inhumanity of her owner and his
wife. Ah Ming. Their brutal treatment
o ftheir chattel attracted the attention
of neighbors and reports were carried
to the men who have been instrumen-
tal in her release.

The committee carefully investigat-
ed the matter and found the repoitcu
stories of inhuman cruelty were true,
and that the tortures inflicted upon the
child were too barbarovs to
The matter was reported to High
Sheriff Brown by the committee. Ho
said there was no remedy or way
to rescue the girl. The only thing that
could be suggested was to arrest the
child beaters for assault and battery.
The girl was secured, however, and
ta.tken to Kawaiahao Seminary.

When Ah Ho realized that she was
no longer under the brutal bondage,
of her owners, but that she was in the
rare of those who loved her and want-
ed to make her happy, her face wad
radiant and her spirit revived as a bird
set free.

Yesterday the society learned that it
could proceed against Ng Mon War
through the United States under what
is generally known as the padrone law,
enacted by congress in 1S74. directed
at the infamous padrone system in the
eastern cities, where Italian boys were
brought to this country as slaves. This
law provides:

"That whoever shall knowingly and
wilfully bring into the United States,
or the territories thereof, any person
inveigled or forcibly kidnapped In nny
other country, with Intent to hold such
person so Inveigled or kidnapped In
confinement or to involuntary service,
and whoever shall knowingly and wil-

fully sell, or cause to be sold, into any
condition of involuntary servitude, any
other person for any term whatever,
and every person who shall knowingly
and wilfully hold to Involuntary ser-
vice any person so sold and bought,
shall be deemed guilty of a fiiony, and
on conviction thereof be imprisoned
for a term not exceeding five years,
and pay a fine not exceeding five thou-
sand dollars.

"Sec. 2. That any person who shall
be an accessory to any of the felonies
nerein declared, either before or after
the fact, shall be deemed guilty of a
felony, and on conviction thereof be
imprisoned for a term not exceeding
five years and pay a fine not exceeding
31.000."

Acting under this law. United States
Marshal Ray swore out a warrant for
Ng Mon War and his wife. Ah Ming.
The former was arrested yesterday
evening by Deputy Marshal E. R. Hen-
dry. He was released under bonds of
$2,500 to appear before Commissioner
W. J. Robinson next Monday for pre-
liminary examination. The bond of Ng
Mon War was signed by Hop Ynne z
Co. and Wong Chow.

Ah Ming was also placed under ar-

rest but was not taken into custody,
owing to the fact that she had a two-ye-ar

old child that needed her care.
She was thoroughly Impressed with
the necessity of remaining strictly at
home last night, and this morning
will probably be. placed under bond3.

There Is only one smilar case re-

ported in the United States law re-

ports, and that is one involving an
Italian padrone in the State of Ne-- v

York.

Hunted for Truancy.
The Honolulu Iron Works at Kakaa;

ko have become the resort of truants.
The boys are as slippery as eels and
have eluded teachers, parents anil po-

lice. Three of them were caught and
brought before Judge Wilcox yester-
day. They were John Makauaole. Ke-ku- a

and Joseph Kopia. The three lads
were locked up to appear again this
morning- - In the meantime the police
will try to find their parents. Judgo
Wilcox will probably be more severe
on the parents than on the boys.

&

Acting Postal Inspector In Charge
Robinson and Assistant Postmaster
Kenake are expected home from HIlo
today, where they went this week to
attend to postal matters.
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vffIE MAUNA LOA returning
yoelcrdsv from her regular

Kona ran brought a weird

tale of a ghost that has
been making its presence
felt aboard over since the

"-f- c" veeei left Lahaina on the
.tward trip. The goost has not con-.fte- 4

teli a nirly all ghosts in

V.ht stories do. It to a diuerent kind
a ghost. It principal peculiarity
hnkinr oeoole. Tle the native

mora aboard are more afraid of its
than are the whites, the

t seenu to hare It in for the hao
especially tboae in the engineer's

,1 ;.artment, and hie principal sphere

actios aeenw to have boen on the

i:n deck aft on the starloar(l side

the veaael. It ia here that some of

native Bailors have been In the
il.it of sleeping, and they have had
latiifcftlatioas of the presenco of the
n.auhly visitor on two occasions.

;i- the wraith has been visiting
1.. re the natives have changed their
loping quarters and left the officers

tii.ne with their uncanny visitor.

One of the sailors. "California," who
.as lwn for a long time in the Mauna

w. declares the ghost to be the spirit
f old Jack who lately died in tho

tju-e- n's Hospital of hard drink, and
v,ho was almost a part of the steamer.
having boon with her so long. Cali-

fornia," the sailor who has identified
the ghost, says that he knows it is
Jack's spirit on account of the peculiar
..dor of okolehno that prevails when-- t

ver the ghost is around, and because
on several occasions a coal oil can has
lMHn soon to lift Itself up from the
lock and travel through space. Jack
used always to carry his liquor in a
oal oil cnn.

However this may be, the following
story Is told of the trip of the vessel:
AftT leaving Inhaina, on the outward
trip. Engineer Curran was wakened
out of a sound sleep by the touch of

two clammy hands grnspjng his throat-I- t
was dark In his room and he yelled

out two or three times. Chief Engineer
Donnelly rusacd Into his room to see
what was tho matter and was almost
knocked off his feet by a terrible blast
of cold air. He asked Curran what was
the matter and Curran told him of his
experience. The chief thought he h'ld
beeu dreaming. The natives sleeping
on the deck had heard the yell and
when they knew the cause they re-

membered that they. too. had felt the
cold air as it swept past them. They
did not sleep any more that night.

The next day the chief engineer
joshed Currnn a good deal about his
ghost and everybody laughed about
his experience. That night Donnelly
was also awakened by the same feel-

ing of the clammy hands on his throat
and he also hollered ouU This time
the grip of the spirit was stronger
than on Curran. and as a result of the
mixup with the ghost Donnelly had a
very sore throat and had to have it
rubbed with turpentine. His neck is
still sore, but he says he don't think It
was a ghost. He says he took cold In
his nock and that is what makes it
stiff.

The same night that the chief had
the visit thero was a terrible commo-
tion In tho forecastle. A little dog
owned by "California. tho old ship-

mate of Jack, was seen to be acting
very queerly. It would whine and
shiver szd then howl. It wns appar-
ently very much frightened at some-
thing that appeared to be present, but
which none of tho sailors could see.
Soon afterwards one of the natives
who was sitting near in a sort of a
doze awoke with a yell as the ghostly
hands had a grip on his throat

Engineer Curran. who has had a
goou deal of experience with ghosts
and is not very much afraid of them,
lixed up a ghost guard which he placed
on his screen door to keep the unseen
visitor out of his room. Since putting
it up he has had no more trouble, and
now that the steamer is going to he
laid up for an overhauling he thinks
that the ghost will get tired and leave
tho ship. Steward Akl also had an in-

terview with the visitor, in which the
steward came off second best

Since the ghost made Its appearance
tho officers on the main deck aft on
the starboard side have not been an-

noyed by the noisy sailors, who were
In the habit of sleeping there and
keeping the officers awake with snores
of the regulation robust kind that the
"funnyTifen" in the picture papers like
to tell about

About the Hyde.

There was a report on the front yes-

terday that the ship Henry B. Hyde,
from Honolulu, had arrived in New
York just before tho Hongkong Maru
left San Francisco. It was said that
she had made the trip in 97 days and
had lost her jlbboom and fore and
main topmasts. The fact that she left
hero on July 3d would make her voy-

age nearly 130 days if she arrived oa
the 13th. On the San Francisco Guide
she is down as being chartered to load
at Baltimore for John RoseafeW it
Sons of San-Francisc- She appears
for tho first time on the Guide of No-

vember 11th.

Docks in Vladivostock.
Consul Smith writes from Moscow,

September 12, 1900, that in March last

construct new dry docks VtadlTO- -

stock, which will be capable admit-

ting ships 700 feet length. The
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cavations for these docks are now be-i-n

e started. Near the docks will
constructed two large metallic ship-

building yards capable of turning out
ships of 3.000 tons. The old docK, tne
"Tsarevitch," is being rebuilt, and six
new boilers have been ordered there-

for. The work is superintended by
uiiit,i-- v Fnrfnwr Savitzky. with three
sishuants. The government has alsoi
decided to construct and equip sixty
new mechanical shops.

Big Cargo Enroute.

The ship Iroquois Is expected here
from the Sound about the first week In

December. She has a cargo of almost
3,600 tons of general merchandise for

this port Of this amount nearly 4,-5- 00

tons is for the Rapid Transit Com-

pany. Other consignees are Honolulu
Plantation Company. M fopolitan
Meat Company, W. E. Rowell, W. C.

Ponrnok & Co.. Hawaiian Trading
Company, Mrs. Tom Gill, Lewis & Co ,

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd, L. H. Dee, t,.

StS ayres. Ho Pol Kee,-Win- g Wo Co.,

Wing Mow, Wing Wo Lung, L. B. Kerr
& Co.. H. Hackfeld & Co., Hawaiian
Fertilizer Co., M. J. BIssell, T. H. Da-vi-

& Co., McCabe, Hamilton & Ren-n- y

Co, Lovejoy & Co., Camara & Co.,

C. J. McCarthy, M. Brasch & Co., Miss
Elizabeth Stvne. R. J. Kirk, P. M--

Pond. M. D. Boyd, Wall, Nichols Co.,

Hilo; B. F. Hawland, Ralph Gear.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Hue. Lf 2.

The Waialeale is on the marine rail-

way.

The James Makec arrived from and
departed for Kauai yesterday.

The schooner Alice Kimball sailed
from the railroad wharf yesterday for
Klhei. "

The little schooner Eureka, after
is nliont readv for sea. Sho

liar Sj

Is at the channel wharf.
The Maul did not sail yesterday. Sho

will leave some time today.
The J. A. Cummins arrived from Ko-ola- u

ports last evening.

The steamer Mauna Loa Is on the
boards for an overhauling Her place
will hp. tnk-p-n tav the W. G. Hall. The
Mikahala will take the Hall's run to
Kauai.

The bark Albert Is lying-- at Oceanic
w harf. taking sugar from the steamers
IwalanI and Waialeale. She will get
way tomorrow with less than a full

lond.
Manly Hopkns has been promoted to
storekeeper for the Wilder S. S. Co.

The Lehua Is expected from Maul

and Molokai ports today or early this
evening. She frill leave again on Mon-

day.
The Kiiauea Hou anu Mauna Loa,

from Hawaii, each brought big deck
loads of beef cattle.

The sugar brought by the Kiiauea
Hou is coinc Into the S. N. Castle in
the stream.

The steamer Mauna Loa, arriving
yesterday, brought the following car-

go: 10.2S6 bags sugar. 75o bags cof
fee. 231 bundles bananas, 144 sacks
taro, 23 bales tobacco, 5 bags awa, 33

barrels butter, 29 head cattle, head
hogs, 2 horses. 290 packages.

The "ships C. F. Sargent and Yola
sailed for the Sound yesterday. After
leaving the tug they both made qulcs
time to leeward. Two of the Tola's
crew who skipped could not be found,
so ihe vessel went away without them.
The three men who were captured
were put aboard just before the Yola
sailed.

The Mauna Loa lost a bullock and a
pig on the trip from Maul. The bullock
broke its neck and the sailors declared
that the pig committed suicide by
dashing its head against a water tank.
The cause for this rash act on the part
of the pig Is said by the sailors to be
because the other pigs would have
nothing to do with him.

The Mauna Loa. which arrived yes-

terday, reports a fine trip. In the Ha-

waii channel the weather was very
calm. When the Mauna Loa was at
Keauhou the schooner Eclipse was
there and the Nllhau was passed is
the big liner was leaving.

The last --pile in the foundation f
the second navy wharf was driven yes-
terday. The wharf will be ready for
use on the Ewa side In a few weeks.
It will take about a month more to
finish dredging the slip on the Walkiki
side, as some very tough coral has
been encountered.

ARRIVED.

Friday-- , Noveaber 23.
Str James Makee, Tullett, from Ka-

paa.
Str Kiiauea Hou, McAllister, fnxn

Paauhau.
Str Waialeale. Greea. from Ahukini.
Str Mauna Loa, Siaerson, from La-

haina, Kona and Kau.
Sch Mille Morris, from Oahu port?.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle. from

Oahtf ports.

- DEPARTING.

Janee Makee, TaBett, Ka-

paa.
Ship

the Russian government deckled Sound, ballast.

I

Friday. NoyeBJr .23.

Str for

Pearl

C. f, 8argeat, Oiwmi, for tae
to la

la
of

in ex- -

be

rrl

be

39

aala Yela..FeaicJck. for Seattle
with cargo la traaaR.

Sch Alice Kimball, Masoa. for Klaei.
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YESTERDAYS WEATHEB.

Diamond Head Signal Station, 10

p. Weather clear; wind
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TlfflE TABLE.

From and After January 1, 1900

Stations.

Honolulu
Oily

Ewa Mill
Wnlanao
Waialua
Kftbuku

Stations.

Br

Kahuku...
Wftlnlua
Walpnae
Ewa Mill
rearlClty....
Honolulu ....

i

190a
THE

l3

OUTWAKD.
Dally DaUy Dally

ex
Sun
a.ni.
7:10
SHU
8:33

Daily
ex

Sun
O.I1I.

a. ro.
9 J5
J:13

in s
10 M
11:53
12:32

INWARD.

Dally

a.m.

C:13
6 JO

a. P. DKNISON,
Superintendent.

BEFUBIICAN,

fe

ex
Sun
a.tn.
113
11:40
12 M)

s.u.sj;
C.U5.1T S.

light

RAILWAY

EiSi3iif

Dally
ex

Sun
a.m.
535
6:10
7:10
7:43
S.!
835

DaUy Dally

3.47

t:t
5:40
6:15

Dally Dally

lrffi
1:30
2:03

C.MITH.

MOVEMENTS STEAMERS.

Cfnnmnrs Sail

next thirty days are follows:

Sew

S.33

llllf for

3.37

3
5.3l
C:10

F.

tO
as

.4S

N- -m.

JO

23
2:50
3:35
1:32
1:36
5r22

ARRIVE.

Steamers. From. Due.
AORANGI Victoria Nov. 24

MARIPOSA San Francisco . .Nov. 27

CHINA San Francisco Nov. 27

DORIC San Francisco Dec. o

ZEALANDIA San Francisco. Dec. 10

NIPPON MARU San Fran... Dec. 3

SERRA San Francisco Dec. IS

RIO JANEIRO San Fran. Dec. i
WARRIMOO Victoria Dec. 22

COPTIC San Fran Dec. 29

ZEALANDIA San Fran Jan. 2

DEPART.

Steamers For. Depart.
RIO JANEIRO San Fran. Nov. 30

COPTIC San Francisco Dec. S

ZEALANDIA San Fran Dec. 14

AMERICA MARU San Fran .Dec. J 5

MIOWERA Victoria Dec. 19

ALAMEDA San Fran Dec. 20

PEKING San Fran Dec. -- o

GAELIC San Fran Jan. 1

A goernment transport from San Fran-,- :

rnrrvine mail, is about the

ami 23d oT each month.

STTX
Zealacdia
3Iariposa

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str James Makee, from Kapaa:
N. Hall and wife. Ah Chi Church,

eleven deck passengers.
Per str Waialeale, from Akukini: P.

McGinnis, P. McGinty, D. Lacy,
Presses, R. Wood, seven deck pas-

sengers.
Per str Mauna Loa, from Lahaina,

Kona and au: Captain Mathias, Mrs.
M. Woods, Captain Mills, Captain H.
S. Hambly, Holland, L. P. Lincoln.
Mr. Hilgaroth, J. Cowan, Miss Xu Cow

. -

..

an, Miss V. Cowan, C. K. Towt, J. S.
Maloney and wife. R. D. Mead and
wife. Mrs. Blckerton, J. Bickerton,
fifty-fou- r deck passengers.

HONOIPU.

Zealandia
--

Aiaraeda

Arrived: Sch John G. North, blown
from her moorngs during the storm,
November 16th.

8

Wanted to Rescue Wilcox.,

A few of the gullibility of
some people showed itself yesterday
when a few natives from Manoa valley
rushed into town to rescue Robert

superfluous visitors.

BRACE

isrerra . .
Alameda
Ventura
Alameda

.

samules

Wilcox from beinK into
The rescuers were

Wilcox never had thought
of going to prisonr It only a wild-eye- d

rumor some humorist
the fun of the thing.

4

p.m.
3;13

p.m.

and

Iini.

p.mr

OF

the

DE

DE

due Sth

W.
W.

Dr.

W.

any
was

by
for

V V V

-

of

"

MPPON ....
RIO .

COPTIC
. .

PEKING -

HONGKONG

let your past errors
wreck the happiness of your

can be cured. Over
8,000' such men as have
been during the past
year by my

DR. SANDEN
BELT.

Tf vou have faileo in other

DR, T, SANDEN,
fgr-'e- ri

Oceanic Steamship uompany
TIME TABLE.

The steamers this line will arrrr
FROM SAX FUANCISCO.

Sonoma

Sonoma

thrown prison.

because

started

V

--i&i

Xor. 27
Dec 10
Dec 19

1001.
....Jan.
....Jan.

Jan. 19
Jan. 'JO

....Feb. 10

of are
by

by

V

S. S.

atof

CHhx'A --NUV-

MARU
CHINA

life. You

Mch.12

13
21

. 29

.. 5
. 13

Europe.
freight

ai tkis port
FRANCISCO.

ZeaJatxlta
Alameda

.........- -

connection the sailm? above the
coupon ticket, any

feu. intending
San Francisco points the United States, and lork any

steamship line European ports.

FOR FURTHER

WM. G. IRWIN & Go.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental S.S. Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Honolulu leaveabove companies

port about dates mentioned:

Japan

DEC- -

MARU

AMERICA MARU

Don't

you
cured

China.

DORIC
DEC.

..DEC.
DEC.
JAN.
JAN.

31

life,

free.

A,

...".Feb.

leave
FOR SAX

Alameda

Alameda
Sonoma
Alameda

Alameda
Ventura

JAN. DORIC
JAN.

CO.

FEB.

all

.

h

W 9 1

2
8

0

2

e as

-

..... ..-- -

-

20
1WI.

.....
Jan.
Jan. 23

31

.Feb.
Mch.
Mch.12
Mch. 27

' ant prepared
with

throu.h rlroad from
to to

in from .New
to all
to all

and

the will call and this

on or the

For and

DE JANEIRO

Francisco.

COPTIC
AMERICA

.......- -

CHINA
'

8 RIO ..

DEC.
DEC. 15

DEC. 25

JAN.
JAN.

26

FEB. 12

nORIC FEB. 16 COPTIC FEB. 19

MPPON MARU FEB. 2G AMERICA MARCH

GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

ft. ttacKfeld & Go., HA.
AGENTS- -

American-Hawaii- an S.S. Go.

Direct Service Between New York,

Coast and Hawaiian Islands.

S. S. left New York for this port Sau Francisco,

Tacoiiia, Seattle and Nanaimo, on October 30th

S will be dispatched from New York on or before De-

cember Sound and Nanaimo. en route to
30th for San Francisco, Puget

,,.. wharf. Fortv-secon- d street. South

Brooklyn, at times. a saz&t

further particulars, apply

H ttackfeld & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

CANADIAN-ATJST- B

Royal Mail Line

in connection with the
Steamers of the above line,

RAILWAY COMPANY between B. C. and Sydney, N.

S W., and 'calling at Victoria, B. C. and Brisbane, Q., are

DUE AX HONOLULU
or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria,

AGENTS,

Vancouver,

C

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney

AORANGl' NOV.

WARRIMOO
A'- -MIOWERA

"xTri .... FEB.

WARRIMOO - M?il? JS
MIOWERA ?";"
AORANGI

JUNEWARRIMOO
States and

Issued from Honolulu

For and passage,

10. 1 MB CO., LID., GEMERU. IfiEITS.

i
UP! I

ELECTRIC

101

means "that is argument teabemabk.

against it, for nine out-- of ten of its cures were made
ofa olco liarl failprl Tf. nnnrs vitnliiv into the

AI'L'LY

24
22
19
16

I- -

nerves and restoringJLhe powers, and I
?f. niirA. is wnrf its Wfiicrht In ffOld. for i
saturates the weakened body with new new vigor, t

:xi:t..new vuaiity.
Send for free book, which explains all.

saltation and advice Office hours, 9
Sudays 10 to 1.

HWt SOLD Jft DUOS ST0MES.

AWU,

V

....Mch.

BreEr:

Zealacdia
Sim ............
Mariposa

........
........

Sierra

.....'the

PARTICULARS TO

Steamers

23

For to

B.

t--

muscles,
it

KWf

Con-t- o
6;

CO.

........--- -

(XI

U
Dec.

.Jan. o
S

..
.......Jan.
...:.. .Feb-1-3

...;.. 10

Apr. 2

steamers
,

x

below

:

J"

For San
RIO DE JANEIRO

MARU
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU

...........-- '

NIPPON MARU
DE JANEIRO

Dec

NOV. 3Q

S

JAN. 1

S

IS
JAN.
FEB. 2

" ' MARU .-
-. 1

FOR

Pacific

AMERICAN has via

S HAWAIIAN

Honolulu

j

running CANADIAN

Honolulu,

On

r i

8

no

oil
wasted

mnct Tt.

I

t

G

From Sydney, Brisbane, Q.,

For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MIOWERA DEC. 19

AORANGI JAN. 16

WaRRIMOO FEB. i
MIOWERA MARCH 13

AORANGI APRIL 10

WARRIMOO MAY 8

MIOWERA JUNE, 5

to Canada. United
Through Tickets

and all general information, apply to

I

M

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

s

a

J "White and Black Sand
j In Quantities Suit

ExcHiting extracted Far.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

jajfDamp Carts furnished by
the day on Hour's Notice.

H. H HITCHCOCK.

Cartwright Bldg. Tel. Main

UVn. Q.IRUflff 8P-CTl- -

Wat ftTrwin Tl WJllllBt k.

8
M

to

68

Dm, flnwlnti Vbtt Vioft-PT-

W.M.H(Fard Secoacl Vice-Pw- a.

H. M. Whitney, Jr Trca.dfc Satffc
Qeo.W.Boas Ator,

SUGAB FAGTOSS

AGKKT8 FO TMX

kmk SteaMhip
OaL

Tiinnnrmrc

ris

lots,
piece

and
streets--

H3Pe"

House and loh,

H street.

g House and lot and one store,
H street.

M A Hue corner lot, corner Ma- -

H kiki and
M

JJ Lot Pawaa
M King street

H House and lot on
H Eoad.

1.n..ms lnml. Kalihi.

H Four lots, Kalihi
aeua.

....

ii

iTs.
lu'i'tf- - .fj-- v--

r'..."

v -&- .-'

I

Vivas
Real Esiate Agents

NE4R POST OFFICE I jjj;

OFFER FOR SALE
xxzzxzxzzzzzx

?9

A y
M- -i it n

Kapiolani
A beautiful of property, t oar.taQ"1
mprBeretania Punchbowl Extension.

Kawaiabao

Queen

Wilder Avenue.

75x140, Tract; facing

' Waikiki
-v

desirable
W

yTI

JL
'-

r .
x- - - -

-

.

ruin

Txit 100x100, streeti

1 0 acres on
Road.

19 years' lease and six modern H

5 minutes walk from Q

Post Office.

es land at Kulihi, near

W. G. Irwin

Lot 80.5, at Kalihi.

Lot 100x210, Kewnlo street.

House and lot,
street-- v

House and lot, street;

For further apply

to

EEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

NEAR POST OFFICE.

Kawaiahao
Kapnhulu

cottage,

property.

Kawaiahao

Lnnewai
particulars

THE
The Only

A BOABINO ONE ACT SKETCH

.Roaring Farce CoineJy

Songs and by the entire

" .m

And an entirely new
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Far hBwlk ia all Um

Inall ! Oa eali
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THURSDAY,

Honolulu.

a sprinq; CHICKEN1

Enlivened with CLoriisea Company?

YUklMNu

Vivas

0RPHEUM

Vaudevillb

VRCtCWk.

Prices 25, 50 'aikl 75 Cents
Box Office Open- - From M.

TEUtPHCNE 540.
m$mim9$Mimmtm-mmk$mimit4mst- :ii
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Saturday, SepteniiWi
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DID AND

PacifurfnipoFt Co
Incorporated.

King Street

THE

KONA GOOD KAU.

: CHRISTMAS :- -

T 1 TE HAVE jnxt owned the most completestock of Christmas Goods, comprising fall lines
lJ of every description of Toys for Boys and Girls; many useful articles for the little ones.

Our flock of .Holiday Goods; conflating of the most useful articles for Holiday Presents
for Ladies and Gentlemen is now'rea3y, for inspection. Onr prices no doubt you will find the
lowest; Nee can convince yah. if you de? iru to call- -' -- We carry no old, left-ov- er stock. Everything

e, 11 irectfron the manufacturers for spot cash, therefore our prices, you will
see at once, are right. Wo like to call particular attention that we have thousands of articles
for you to select from, no two alikel

Dry Goods Department jl

Black Waists
We now showing elegant lines of Silk

and Satin Black Waists in the very "latest-t- "

styles. Ju&t the thing for this teasou.

Muslin Underwear "' -

If you are interested in that line we can
give you l)ctter values and more reliable
goods than you can Hud anywhere. Have ,
you seen our $1.00, $125, $1.50, $1.73 and $2.00
Ladies' Muslin Skirts with embroidery or
liheu lace 0ir stock in Huer grades of
skirts is so complete that we can pleate you
in price and style.

Ladies' Night Gowns
We carry 30 styles, from the cheapest up

to the finest grades.

Children's Dresses, Infants' Gaps
1 K. Heelers, in white, all.sizes. .

New Styles of Hats for Girls

Infants' Outfits

Underwear
Excellent values at 12f(c.

Ileal Lisle Vests, spcecial 25c:w- -

Silk Vests, special f ,....50c?

Real Feather Cushions, fuu weight &
lGinch, G0c, inch, 75c, inch, $1,

inch, $1.25, inch, $1.50.

James Sheridan
PIANO TUNER

FORTY years practice. References if
J desired. All kinds Musical Instru-

ments Tuned and Repaired.
OrncE With the Hawaiian Iron Fence

and Monumental Co. 17fi to ISO
King Street, Lincoln Block. Phono
MAIN 27S.

Residence Occidental Hotel. Phone
654.

The Union Express Co.,

Office with Eveiiing?Bulletin.

zlO -:- - 86.

Wo move safes, pianos and furniture.
Wo haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
Wo meet all incoming coaststeatuers,

check baggage on all outgoing
f Bteamers.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.

Q. WATiTKK, - - - Manago--- .

Wholesalo and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

FRED

GOODS

HARH
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Dr. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE HOURS: S to 10, 1 to
7 to a

SUNDAYS: 9 to 11.
Telephone G02.

Aster Honse Restanrant

Corner King 5: Alahea Strfcs.
W IUTanlc cflrro1 of aJl lirtutc It

il ' V
First class in every detail

AH CHUCK4
, Proprietor.

rZ y& " " "

"& A' ? if

HONOLULU RERUBUGA3T, SATURDAY, 1900.

IN MOTHERS TEACHERS CLUB. mmmmmzmmmirammmarm'jmm'ivm'mmmmmmmamrmnmmm
VF "u. J ?j

Progress Block, Fort Street
- jr

purchased

Ladles' Silk
are

'

Ladies'

?

Complete

Ladies'

Telephono

$

NOVEMBER,

I

:; -- c h

at
at

18 20
22 24

of

S.

we

J.

3,

m. &.

AILEY'S
IKE

Hosiery, Hosiery r;
Just received, a complete stock of Ho-

siery. Special values:
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c

Complete slock Lisle Thread Hosiery Tor
Ladies, blisses and Children.
Special sale Children's Hose, size 5J. to 8yz,

10c. and 12 'c. a pair.

Blanket Sale
Fiftv pairs of white, all wool. California

blankets at $3.50 a pair
reguhir $4.23 values.

Window Curtains

Portieres, Table Covers
Just opened, 5 oises te stuff. Xo

better assortment can be seeu anywhere.

Sash Curtains

The latest styles of material. Please call
and see them.

Boys1 Clothing
DEPARTMENT

"You funilMi Jho boy.
We'll supply his clothing."

, Our Boys' Washable Suits have given us
tho leadership in this line. Colors absolutely
fast. Our Boys' Wash Suits at

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
are far superior to anything 6howu else-
where. Just one look at them will convince
you that they are tho best make you ever
saw. No harm to see them; drop in when
you are passing.

Gasoline Enines

amd HOISTSJ

For all Kinds of Work
(LAND' AND MAEINE)

Running Pumps,

eSynaios and Machinery

(THE UNION ENGINE) .

Sole Agents: THE VON IIAMM ir0MG CO. LTD.

ifs I P. 0.

Our
We are the pioneers in that line in Honolulu and carry a very

large line of parts for repairs. Now is the time to have your wheel
overhauled and put in good shape; during this wet spell jou can
spare it for a few days. Have the frame enameled. We can do you
a job equal to factory work in apiwarance and far more durable
than the"" average factory job. A pair of new pedals will add to the
appearance of the wheel 25 per cent; cost but $1.50 upwards.
Lamps from $1.00 upwards, and a good article at that price.

GAS IN . , .

to Clear.

Sole Proof Tires.

CI., Ltd.

Jelephow 398
Box 441

Bicycle Repairing Specialty.

iAHPS REDUCED PRICE

SOmps 92.QQ Each,
Agents Milwaukee Puncture

BAILEY'S HONOLULU GYCLERY

yyy?yyyy5iyyyyyy?yys5ys?yyii5v

227,
King Street.

Tbi Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Has Removed. its Offices and Showroom to

Street, Makai Merchant. clK

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

al

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shaie now in!stock.will be sold at GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

pp

x
;Mtttmmm$mmiKftttwfm&mmmti9m

229 and 231
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Afforded Plenty of Water to Run the
Mill for few Days.

KAC, Nor. Z. On the 14th we had
good rains here, rained nearly all day.
On the 15th it turned to a Kona and
had strong winds all oar. The raia
was a great help as it gave a? plenty
of water for several days to ran the
mills.

Honuapo and Pahala mills are still
grinding.

Messrs. Millfong, Desha and PurdyJ
! passed through here on the 15t!i on
their way to Kona.

C. JL Walton, wife and son.are ex
pected np this Manna Loa. They ire
returning home after a three months'
trip East.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Uncalled for letters remaining in the
postoffice np to November 11:

GcnttcsitKt Lltt.
Austin, C J
Anj-o- John
Andrew. Henry
Andrews. It K.

Batt, J It
Ifcmks, J B
Baecker, A
IJaruhart. Mr
IJehnnan. II
B'aekboiirn, F
Hoyd, Itolicrt M
IJrown. Jnmcrf
Urov.n. Frank
Itraily, Andrew-Bro-

n. George X
Burt. John
Hutlcr, Harrj
Itnie. Jom?iIi
Byrne, J J
Csum, John W
Campbell. John F
Carroll. II
Clark. Jno
Clarke, F F
Conjoin. Kdwin
Cook, Jolui J
Condon, Mr
Cwkett. Patrick
Conradt, L
Davis Peter
Diofoon. Mr
rHllen. John
Douglas. C C
Dulwis. Peter F
Hckha'rt. Max
Ecxles--. Clias W
Enslii.li, flenry

ll. Thomas
n-e- r. Charlie
Fair. James F
Fair. Georjre

Fultou, (lonlon
Cay. Arthur

Hunter.
J

A

Ma-fi- Sam
Merritt, A C
Miller. Carl
Miller. Harry
Mitchell, J X
Minton, V

Moore. J S
Moore, J G
Morgan. J A (2)
Murllla. F
3Juller, G
Murphy. Ed
McColgan, It
McCIellan. A J
MeLain John
McWilliams, John
Xevin. J (2)
Norton. C L
Xott. James
Xott, T
Xorth, Henry F
Paico. Bcnj
Pierce. S E (2)

Babe, It (2)
Bangoon & Bir--

mah, Mr
B H L Morris
Keniih. G W (3)
Benth, George
teuton. Henry II
Bittenhouse C T

Rhodes. II G (2)
Richardson. J
lichardson. Ernt
Riorx'an.
Roys. Chas K
Royc, E P
Ro.ce. Geo V
Rr.thwel). J W
Bati. M
Savage. Joseph
Schlemmer, Max
Shipping Co., S. K.

Garrlock. Capt A Phenanl. J
German. I B Shnlian. Daniel H
Gear M liunk, Geoip
Gibson, Jack Shiink, Geo W
Gildea, C A Simerson. W K
Graham, W F S!min. Mr
Gregory, Walter II Smith, Frank M

Halverwm, C Smith. C W
Ilartman, M L Smith, C II
Ilawley, George Smith. V

ITejdtman. A "W Smith, TInrry
Hewitt, George G Snitliie-t- . J V

Ilt'iim. .Mr f2) Smithies Mas T
Hemliii'kspn.-- A SMnoer John
Holt, H - Stunrd V J
Howe. George E TaMowith. II
Hough. Earl B Thornhill. W II (2
HoppeK J ' Thompson. J E
Ilorswill. C A Tople. Prince
Howard, James Tarner. L
Hughes. "il'l' "

Turner, h F
Hughes. Tims II

John
James, K
JhroliMen. E

I.

Jack

L

Vandall. J M
Vettlescn. Ive M

Vincent. Thos E
V&n Dcrn, E

Jordan, William Warner, L C
JohnsonJDavid Walker. Mr
Johnson, f O Wanal.aka. Bele
Kcarns. Ralph Washlourne Joy
Kempe. Ernest Wanl. Geo E
King. E F Weisslioin. Jacob
Kinney; Rowell WVntworth, II B
Knox.' Mr W'elN. Wnj I

ws Henry White. Arthur
Langeheim, E White. Alcn (2)
Tgerstrom. C (.".) Willgeroth. II
r.eern. Frank Withers, W J
Lewis. Edward - Williams, E A
Lewis, E L Williams, Ed
Lennox. J Williams. O R
Liegenffuss, C O Winn, W II
Lowellf Johti Wilson. E J
Love, James H Wolte. Mr
Liming. J H Wohlers, J
Lycetr, .Tas Wood. Henry
Mainland, Harry Wright. Jas X
Manasseh. Abe K Wright, II n
Mannsseh. H - Wright, Henry
Martinsen. A

3 'PACKAGES.
Moore, Herbert Shunk, Geo W

Ladies' Window.

ustin. Mrs C Miller, Mrs L
$-

Brown. Mrs C H Morrison. Mrs E
Burdick, MJsss M LMolIerMrs E
Burtnan. Miss S Miles, 'Mrs J
Birdy. Mrs P More. Mrs E M
Currie Mrs D McDowall, Mrs A

arlon. Mrs E MeLain, Mrs M
Collins. Mrs C W McCorriston, ,
Campbell, Miss M Mis F
Cameron, Miss L GMcArdle, Mrs L
Chambers. Mns J ArcCann. Mrs M
riiarmel, Miss M AOIding. Mrs
Tourson. Miss Piper, Miss E
Davis. Miis Poulson. Mrs A
Duffy. Mrs E Pall, Mrs F S
Duffy, Mrs E D Phillips, Miss S
Power, Mrs Jas A. Peterson, Miss E
DowerT Miss Lucy 1 Richardson. Miss
Parlinger. Miss S Rosick, .Mrs J
Davis. Miss M Scheuermann,
"tassel. Mrs J Mrs Jacob
Davis Mrs S,-- Sowback. Mrs
Dunbar. 3Irr B Sullivan. Mrs KT F
Eberborn. Miss M Sullenberg. Mrs O
Ellis. Miss A Sumner. Mrs W
Frassr. Mis M Stewart. Mrs G
Florentine. Mrs Smith. Sirs W 5T

Goslin. MLss G lackaberry. Miss G
Hind, Miss V Thompson Rebecca
niram. Mrs H Townscnd. Mrs nit
Tessctr. Mrs P A Toriert.v Mrs C
Janes, Miss M D (STelfisMrs P
Tarrett. 3frs W" Tnllrman. Mrs J
Krueser.Iis S. Unsworth, Mrs

Waer, Mrs L M
KanMeMiss M Walker, Mrs IV G

Kin?. Mrs J A Waterman. Mrs J
Knight Mrs F S Wheeler, Miss
Lowell. Miss I Wood, Mrs E W
Lowd, Miss Ida Wagner, Miss L
Law. Mws Lala Winter. Mrs J W
Meek. Mrs H

PACKAGES.
Dower, Mi LI Carlmo. Miss E

Pleaw Mr foe "Airtrtbed Letten."' - i ' JOS. M. OAT. FMtauter.

Interesting Meeting Held at fnahti
Preparatory School Yesterday.

A meeting of the Mothers" aad
Teachers Clab of Hosolola vas held
yesterday aftemooa at tae Panahoc
Preparatory school, at which about
fifty of the members were present.

The object of this clab is to bring
the home, kindergarten and primary
school into closer relation, to make a
study of the subjects closely allied to
these institutions and to aid those who
have the training of children to carry
out the natural laws of child develop-
ment.

The paper of the afternoon was read
by Miss Eisner on the value of Music
in early education, and was excellent-Mis- s

Lamb of Palama kindergarten
sang Mrs. Frear's Thanksgiving song
in a pleasing way.

Miss Lawrence told a Thanksgiving
story, suitable to the environment of
the Hawaiian child, in a most enter-
taining manner. As Miss Lawrence
told the story. Miss Helene Johnson of
Punahou Preparatory school illustrat-
ed it with chalk at the blackboard.
Miss Johnson has great ability in this
line and her drawings added much to
an already interesting story.

At the close of the program dainty
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Frear.

How to Treat a Troublesome Corn.

To remove a troublesome corn or bun-

ion: First soak the corn or buuiou in
varm water to soften it. then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing vigor-

ously for five minutes at each applica-

tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days to protect it trotn the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism. Pain Balm is
uneoualed. For sale by Benson. Smith
& Co., general agents. Territory of Ha- -

tW'M'l'M'HHl 1 !

I LADIES : I

t

you can get the
latest styles in

Hair Dressing
at our

phrLors

We can give you any stylo
you wish in

MANICURING

The card of the

f SCHLP
is onr specialty

Our Hair Tonic will prevent
the hair fulling out and is u
sure cure for dandruff.

The Misses De Lartigue
1085 Alakea Street

Rear of Dr. Anderson's otlice

Purdy & Baron

SHIP CARPENTERS,

Caulking, Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs for small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented.

SHOP Sumner's Island. Honolulu, T. H.
Telephono 806. P.O. BOX 262

Hawaiian Ballasting Co,

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. l. EVANS,
MANAQER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description foi
Sale.

Drays for Hire.

"Lie" by Dame!!.

Great in H'siiii!!!

Is the CARBON
PAPER that the,

Hawaiian News Co

Lt'd., is distribut
ing samples oL.

A latgc stock of same
reivdr by ;the Aus-
tralia.

Forfctlebr

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO;

UNITED.

tt

HONOLULU," OCTOBER 37th. i?oe.

Have This Day Appointed

E. O. HALL & SON; Ltd.
Sole Agents Territory Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicydes
AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY.

PerR. LENNIE.
Cleveland Sales Dcpt.,

Shipments Men's and Ladies CLEVELAND
Bicycles with assortment extra parts were
received by per Zealandia and Queen. The
Cleveland nood bicvcle.

E. O. URUU & SON. Sole Rgts.
KISG STREET, HONOLULU.

PER S. S. NIPPON MrYFtt!
received

jy

SilKs, Table Covers,

Dollies, Pajamas, Kimo nas,
LaGljer and flrntinioriy Ware

of latest psittenis.

invite to inspect thete goods whether purchase or

I ASADA & CO., Hotel St.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
FOR

THIS WEEK
HLL SILK GRENADINE

Fine patterns; $2.50 and per yard.

SILK HND WOOL CREPON
Socand per yanl.

NOTTINCHHM LHCE CURTKINS
50c. and per pair.

LHDIES' SHOULDER CHPES
full line 5.00 and up.

These goods imported from Eiifjlnml.

The Bargain Store
ALBERT BLOM, Proprietor

Opposite Station Beretania Streets

Theo. H. Dairies & Co.. Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS 02

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

?JZ V-- "
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are all

the Fire Fort and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship"Lino,

' Lloyds, British & Foreign MarineInsuranceJCo.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Lino of Packetsfrom Liverpool.

h i '

f85.w r 'r- v, . ?
?

vyw

GQlfNKf."

Do Your Mattresses Sag?
If so bring them to us; we can make them as good a3 new at a very

small cost.

Old Ice Factory, Young St.

Stibscrme for The Rpblican
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.
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BLT A CHARTER WILL COME.

i h charter for Honolulu will
n- - of the ftnt things that the
ng igtelaturc will take up.

, it will stand Uie mercantile
i other ltroperty holding classes

prtspRred to meet and beat
VlwU of rabid legislation.

i ro are one or two would-b- o

Vrmera In the legislature who
' i a set of half baked ideas

1 '. h are more dangerous than
- which are out and out vici- -

- The Evening Star.

I' ih- - Star means oy this that 't
i. ra work for a charter "rabid

, at ion." and wo take it that it does,
; j in paat attltudo upon the subject

-- h to warn it now that "the mer- -

i i and property holding classes"
1 to bent down charter lcgiste- -

w;ll nnd thcmaelves bucking their
. agaliiBt a wall. A municipal

mienl for Honolulu is as sure to

as that the legislature will meet,
' m mercantile and property hold- -

. lausc will show good judgment
. ring In tho movement to prepare

i M"d charter for the city and not
1 a 1 in the way of progress. The best

wj, to prevent any vicious legislation

u the city charter is for all the people

to join hi framing u good one.

WOMEN ON CHARTER COMMISSION.

In making selections of members of

t'.i charter commission by the various
political parties The Republican would

' Kgi st the appointment of several wo-n:t-n

upon the commission. Women
aro as much interested in good govern-i-

nt for Honolulu as the men, and in

fait even greater Interested, for good

gocrnmont means much to every

mother Mrs. Anna Milward Eames,
now a resident of .this city, but for-imrl- y

of Ios Angeles, was a member
of the charter commission which fram-

ed the new charter of the city of Los

Angiles. adopted a few years ago. and
would be a valuable member of the
Honolulu charter commission. Mrs. E.

W Jordan and Mrs. W. W. Hall have
bun two of tho most efficient mem-cr- s

of the school board of the torrl-tor- y

They are wonderfully capable
women, women of good Judgment, of
M n discernment and deeply inter-tste- d

In the welfare of tlfe city. Mrs.
. F. Froar Is a woman who has taken

a prominent part in all things to tho
adxanremvnt of the people. Her work
kn coi section with the kindergartens
and the art league have shown her In

ti rest In all that tends to elevate and
uplft mankind. She Is a Vassar gradu-

ate and a most talonted woman. Then
there is Mrs. B. F. Dillingham and
Mrs Frank Damon, two of the women
w' t arc prominent in charitable and
bneolent work and in the advance-m- i

nt of the people and of the city, not
to mention several others. Any one
and all of these women would prove
most valuable members of a charter
commission and their counsel should
be secured.

The Republican would also suggest
that It would be a mistake not to have
some of the newer residents of the city
on the commission. Many of the old
residents have been hero so long that
they have lost track of the things con-

nected with city government, while
newer members of tho community
have In many cases held Important po-

sitions In city and municipal govern-

ment in tho States, and their experi-

ence in tho past would be valuable to
the commission. Both of these sug-

gestions, we hope, will be considered,
especially the one In regard to appoint-

ing some of the foremost women in
Honolulu as members of the commis-

sion.

HONOLULU'S CONGESTED COURTS

The Island of Oahu has not less than
0,000 population, three-fourth- s of

which Is within what Is generally
known as tho-cit- of Honolulu. Is "K

city or county of. the sane yoprMQimk

in the westers etatee or torritortea bC

the United States, and particularly In

ocean or river cities where there is
large amount of shipping and general

business is there less than two courts
corresponding to the circuit courts of

this island to transact the legal busi

ness. More often there are three such

courts. In Los Angeles county and

city. California. In 1SSS. they found the

three superior courts so overwhelmed

with work that the legislature of ISS7

was asked to and did Increase the num

ber to five, and yet at that time the
population of the city was only a little
over 50.000. and of the entire county

101,000 inhabitants.
Here In Honolulu we find one circuit

court and only one judge attempting

to transact the work that should not

be attempted by less than two courts,
and to Insure speedy trials, as the law
contemplates, should have three cir-

cuit courts with the corresponding

number of judges.
For some time before the territorial

government was organized many mat-

ters had been allowed to pass along In

the circuit courts without adjudication,

while z during the plague time noth-

ing whatever was done by either of the
two circuit judges then on the bench,

thus pormitting cases to accumulate

until tho calendar was unduly congest-

ed. When Judges Humphreys and SH-..ma- n

were appointed there were near-

ly three hundred cases on the calen-

dar, a number that In the ordinary

course of legal ouslness would take

three judges at least a year to clear off

the calondar, even If no new suits were

filed.
Judge Silllman found he could not ia

justice to himself continue In the of-

fice for the salary paid, and soon re-

signed, leaving but one judge on the
bench. All this time new suits have

constantly been added to the list until

now there are considerably over three
hundred cases on the calendar and

but one judge holding court. Judse
Humphreys has been very active in

keeping up the work of his court and

has been universally praised by the
bar for his dispatch of business, but

neither he nor any other man can keep

up with the growth of legal battles
constantly coming up for adjudication.

At the present time an Important case

Is on trial which has been before the
court for a week and will run at least
another week, from present appear
ances, before it will be finished. In or
der to hurry up the work the court

has begun the Holding of night seS'

sions, but neither the judge nor attor-

neys can keep up this pace.

The condition of atfairs here is seri-

ous. So serious that the matter should

be at once laid before the President
and the Attorney General for immedl

ate action. The Republican believes

i.iat it would be the part of wisdom

for the bar association as a body to

present the subject in strong terms to

Attorney General Griggs calling his

attention to the congested calendar
here and to the utter Inability of one

judge to handle so much work as is

before the circuit court of the First
circuit.

We also believe It would be wise for

the bar association to lay before the
Attorney General the need of amending

the Organic Act by providing for three
judges for the First circuit of Hawaii,

and tho same should be pressed to the
attention of the judiciary committees

of the house and senate. Every one

realizes that something ought to be
done promptly to relieve the present
condition of affairs, and who else can

so well call the attention of the Presi
dent and Attorney General to the mat
ter as the Bar Association of Honolulu,

Mr. W. F. C. Hasson, deputy colector
of internal revenue, is reported in an
evening paper as saying that the artl
cle In The Republican about Collector
Haywood going to San Francisco to
try to secure Mr. Hasson's appoint-

ment as his successor was not gleaned

from any reliable source, and Is there
fore not authentic Strange, indeed!
but then Mr. Hasson took care not to
deny The .Republican's statemenL
What this paper said about Mr. Hay-

wood's trip Is too authentic to suit the
star chamber methods of the lobbyist
and his deputy, "ilr. Hasson Is hoping
against hope for that fat plum which

the sugar planters' lobbyist Is soon to
relinquish.

And so W. J. Coelho thinks The Re-

publican has libeled him. Well, well,
if the good name of some people only
equalled their gall and effrontery now

wonderfully brilliant they would be".

Work Among the Heathens.

From the Indianapolis Journal.
"That lady missionary declines to

go to Kentucky."
"Why?"
"She says she'd feel just as safe in

China and get more bric-a-brac- "

Hawaii's Constitutional Rights.
From Philadelphia North American.

Judges Galbraith anu Humphreys, of
the Hawaiian Supreme Court, appoint-
ed by President McKInley, have de-

clared that certain Territorial laws aro
repugnant to the Constitution of the
United States, and. therefore. Ball ad
void. In their opinion, they discassthe
question of the constitutional status of
Territories belonging to the United
States, and refuse their assent to the
doctrine that the operation or extea--
slon of the CoBsUtvttom aaoa
the will of Coagress.

The eptakm foUews
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la all Importaat points, and conse-

quently condemns the. Porto RIcan tar-if- f.

and discredits the policy of the
United States In the Philippines. But
it is only obiter tectum, and the Unit-

ed States Supreme Court may not hold
the same opinion.

The Drummer Complains.

From the Philadelphia Press.
hese chumps won't buy oar goods;
They haw and hem.
It's got to be by jing!

A much too ordinary thing with them
To order nary thing.

This certainly does not refer to Ho-

nolulu because no drummer leaves
nere without oraers galore.

The Schools In Kau.

To the Editor of The Republican:
Sir: My letter to you regarding the

Kan schools brought the board of edu-

cation to time. It shows the powsr
The Republican has. I would like you

to contradict the following regarding
the road to Hllea, etc.

The Republican In the notes from
the meeting of the Board of Education
states a letter was read from Hilea re
garding the removal of the Punaluu
school, and that there are only two
rooms at Hllea and three teachers, and
where to put the third teacher is the
problem.

Now one of the reasons for the
Board of Education for advancing the
Punaluu school was that there is no
place for a teacher to live at Punaluu.
The third teacher, that the letter from
Hilea has reference to is Miss Abbie
Kekaula, living In Punaluu, and who
has to ride to Hilea every morning to
teach, and the Punaluu children go
barefooted over a rough lava flow to
attend the--scho- while an empty
school house is laying idle with desks,
etc., all ready to occupy at Punaluu.

It states that the road along tue
beach is only one and a half miles.
This is a mistake, as Hilea is not on

the beach, but about three miles ma-uka- ,

and If the children were to go

along the beach until they came oppo-

site to Hilea it would be nearly two
miles, and then have a climb of threo
miles more up hill over rough lava
making it about five miles. The Ha-

waiian's here feel grateful to you for
the interest you have taken in the
schools.

KAMAAINA.
Punaluu, Nov. 19, 1000.

r
Unkindest Cut of All.

From the Sacramento Record Union.

Well! well! After all the worry
and suspense it turns out that McKin-le- y

beat Bryan in the latter's own
county, his own city and his own
SLite. In fact, the Republican leader
has over 6,000 plurality in Nebraska.
Truly that is unkindest cut of all. A
prophet not honored among his own
is a sad citizen. Calamity is choked
to death by prosperity in Nebraska.
Even the Legislature turns up Repub-

lican and the hopes of the fuslonists to
nag the Administration from behind a
United States Senatorship have "gone
a glimmering."

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

HONOLULU. Friday. Nov. 23. 1900.
Bid Asked

Ewn Plantation Company 23 2Si
Hawaiian Agricultural Co .r... . ..
Hawaiian Com'l A: Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co 39; 39',
Honoruu Sugar Company K5
Honokaa Sugar Company 32
Haiku Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company 21; 25
Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.. Aawsa .... 12 15

Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd., Paid up
Kipahulu Sugar Company 110

Koloa Sugar Co
Maunalel Sugar Co.. Assess
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess 8
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. Pd up 13 11

OahuSugarCo 1T0 172,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Co.
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess ili X
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Paid up 15
Olowalu Company.- - ISO

raclllc Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co 215
Pepeekeo Sugar Company 190
Pioneer Mill Company. 151
Walalua Agricultural Co. 122; 123;
Walluku Sugar Co 400
Watmanalo Sugar Company 115
WalmeaMlUCo 100
Wilder Steamship Co
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co
Hawaiian Electric Co 105
Hawaiian Electric Assess 55
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Co
Honolulu Steam Laundry.
Mutual Telephone Company
Oahu Railway Land Co 195
Makaha Coffee Co. .Ltd
People's Ice k Retrlg. C
C. Brewer i Co

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't 6 per cent. 101
Hawaiian OovU G per cent -- 97
HUo Kallioad Co. 6 per cent
Ewa Plantation 6 per cent. 102
Oahu Railway & Land Co. 6 p. c. 101
Oahu Plantation C per cent 101

SALES.

Morning Session. 25 Olaa A at $5;
200 Hawaiian Sugar at $39.50; 50 Ha-
waiian Sugar at $39.50; 5 Walalua at
$122.50; 7 McBryde at $7; 10 Hawaii-
an Sugar at $39.50; 5 Waialua at
$122 5 Walalua at $122; 15 Waialua
at $22.

Afternoon Session. 50 Kahuku at
$24; 150 Hawaiian Sugar at $39.50; 5
Waialua at $122.50.

Between Boards. 10 Oahu at $169;
30 Ewa at $28.50. 250 Ewa at $28.50.
5 I. I. S. N. Co. at $122.50.

THE HONOLULU

STEM 1HM. 8.

WE BEG to inform our patrons
and the general public that we

have just installed New Machinery
and have also succeeded in securing
more First Clam Workmen from
the Cosat. Oar work in the future
will give better satisfaction- - thaa be-

fore. We wash ""

L4NNEL&
and guarantee to to iltriak them

No Chinamen Emptoytd.

S Bwuaeas wiH tell yea
that as adla Te BeprtKc- -

S as bri&ss xaed remits be--

cattee the eaffe mU jt .

BEPUBLICAN, SATURDAY, KOTMWKR 24, 1990

McCMan, Pond & Col
JLel Estate, lararascc, Xnvgatsicat

Jn addition to homesteads and cot-

tages for sale, we quote the following
pieces of vacant:

$5,G00 Corner 110x150 on
Keeaumoku st., near
Wilder; will subdivide
into three lois.

$1,600 Corner lot 54x135 in
King Street Tract, ad-

joining Dick Daly's.

$2,500 Tine Manoa lot lOOx
200 with view of ocean
and Diamond Head.

$S,000 H acres atPunahou,
fronting on college
campus.

$7,000 Choice corner on
Berefania ave. Makiki
district.

$1,350 Fino warehouse lot
50x100, Queen street,
Kcwalo.

M'CLELLM POND & CO.

Tel. Main 69 - - Judd BnildiuR

--THE

Jjawaiian IjafeorBuFBau

"Will engage laborers
in Hawaiian Islands

Telephone and will ftirnisb tbeni
Main to plantations, indi-

viduals,230 firms, or cor-
porations; will under-
take contract work

P. 0. Box
and furuisb experi-
enced877 a n d reliable
contractors.

Temporary Office,

3D.GOON BUILDING, ROOM 15

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Western
Assmiraece CoQ'

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. HT FISHER,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

--i
1

iflodern&
Livery I
AND

j FIRST cuss boarding;
1 AT THE

2 Territorial

Stables Co.
King St. Opp., Kawaiihu Cfcircb

"TELEPHONE

MAIN

pi LOHEJOT

I JUiffimJa3"K2s2rfe

CJilhiMfe.

STAR DAIRY CO.
LIMITED.

OFFICE-Ro- o-a 1, Magooa Build-
ing, Corner Merchant and JLUkem Sta.

California and Hawaliam Cows for
sale.

Telephone XAJJT SSI.
Dairy TelepVo WOK 3171. ..

JLB.DOA.

ForiurciAL. I

THE BMK OF HAWAII.

LIMITED

Iacorpcrated Uader tae LaH of tke
Republic oX HawalL

CAPrTAL, HGS.0M.W

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles H. CooSre Frealdeat
p fL Jone Ylce-Preaidti- nt

IC. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C Atherton Assistant Casaler

Directors: Henry "Waterhouse, Ton
May, F. "W. Macfarlane. E. D. Tennsy,
J. A. HcCandless.

Solicits the Accounts ol Finns, Cor-

porations, Trusts. IndiTlduals and 111

promptly and carcJully attend to all
business connected witn banking en-

trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-ei- n

Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest alioved in accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street.

GLAUS SPRECKELS. VM. G. IRWIN

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - -- H.T.

San rnmcisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DBAWKXCHAUGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Ni.-tion- al

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Ai --rican Exchsine

National Bank.
CHICAGO Mershnnts' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyouuais.
BERLIN Dresdner 15?nk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and Si angbai Bankine
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND AUS1RA-LI- A

Bank of New ZeaJand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEl-- v

Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought,and Sold.

COLIwECTIONS PROMPTLY AC
COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.
" BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all tlio

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on iixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-

num.
Six MONTHS 3 per cent, per annum.
Twelve .Months 4 per cent, pm

annum.

.
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and

Champagne Nature (Yin Brut),

Owing to its rare Excellence

commands higher price in
England than any other
Champagne.

QUALIT Y
W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

SOLE AGENTS TERRITORY HAWAII
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W. JORDA
10 pOT STREET

For Christmas Presents
We have now on display in oar window a splendid assortment of

ranging 25c

MANDK

OF

consisting of

Emmibmwt
to $5J each " "

"f .' '

nm' fmw
from i to inch hem in all qualities

"fir"'

Honiton, Duchess, Brussels Point, Maltese (in Bilk), Chiffon
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, The above were all by me when in .

and being under the old duties and
I believe those who take of this sale

will get the and goods ever offered in

W

craters

HEfUTrFcniB

LAMES' RMl
Embroidered

personally selected

England, imported marked
accordingly, advantage

cheapest handsomest
Honolulu;
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NEW SHIPMENT OF

Raisins Currants Peel
Atmore's Mimce Meat

Boiled Cider Apples Oranges
Etc.,

"We have also received

anoiber lot of tboe large

SALTER
$ Tel. 680. Orpheum
t -
The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND DFALEItS IK

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffonieis

Chaiis, n dDles
S-d-

e Boards
Divans China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories
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GEMS
colored Panoramic Views of Oalm ami .j,

Hawaii moutited anil uniiiouiitctl
or fraiued in the finest Hj

rGOLDvv
frames that are produced in the world.
Do not purchase a Chrisbnas Present
until vois Lave seen our stock

ionoiulu Photo

Christmas

4,

SMOKED BLOATERS

WAITY
Block. t

T

Ys- - ca--- vF

635 t,w 4,-- -- c?
THIS

V

BEAUTIFUL
In

Suppjy Co.H

coming !

Perhaps ve'ro a bit premature in the above

statement, but wo want to relieve you of need-

less worry as to what to buy.
Comedown to the store. It's.ifclUofuse- - t

ful and ornamental 'thuittViirapjea. '

to decide many vesatious questions.

WflrLL, NIGttOls GO.',

BDWEB'S MEHDMirTS' PiTWWi

A -

!L

' K a

'r

GOOTIDENllfOj AGENCY
Ofitce: SrouEiBLOCK.

Etc

& -
oa Aort

Iotm Etc! ,Fint

&,
Grocers.

708. Box 964

"Keliable and
BMtdmoM, Prof4T,

Telbphose

furned

The . .

V1!'- -

jiasse-pertou- ts

is

btil.

Confidenfial lTatcbea Botioejor

.
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Tropical

is the

FINEST AND BEST

5g. GIGArR

Sold in Honolulu

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subiurlbuil Capital - You SI, 000,000

I'nltl Up Capital - - You 18,000,000

IlOMjrvcd Fuuil - . - Yen S,13O,00O

HEAD OFFICE Yokohama

Tho bank )uy and receives for col-

lections Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts aud Letters of Credit and trans-
acts: a gene nil banking business.

Branch theYokoharaa Specie Bank.
New Republic Building;, Honolulu, H.T.

Old papers for sale at this office.
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I Solid Alcohol
nl! .A, ....,
II l nais Aicoua . . .

Newest and most useful
Jl traveling or pocket stove matte. II

J It make a very hot heat, it
,l is perfectly safe; no leaking or J

i spilUn- -. p

Alcolia is economical aud
,l therefore cheap. !

i It has everj-tbin-
g to re-- J

commend and no disadvant- - jj

This little stove is mdispen- - N

sable in
Afternoon Teas

Chafing Dishes
Curling Irons"

Sick Booms
Traveling

Yachtin I
Nursery

Camping

Since we spoke of Alcolia ll

last week the little stoves lj

have been selling like bot 2
t

cakes. "You 'will' want" ;6ne a
vw& m n d 1 r AV IIjSUUlCUiUC. UU1UC 1U SUU 5tU
them used aud all thai we
have said of them will be
verified.

TWO SIZES,
25 and 40 cents.

- DUG - CO.

SMI HOTS.
FOBT AJTD KZVO STXXXTS.
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RELEXTLESS WA1 Tl IE

WA6ED Oil HE FILIPIIOS

DETERMINATION TO CRUSH THE
REBELLION BEFORE HEAVY

RAINS COME.

Some Thirty Thousand Volunteers Will

Be Landed In San Francisco With-

in Six Months After the First of

January Next.

NEW YORK. November S. A special
to the Sun from Washington says:
Orders that have gone forward to Gen-

eral 3IacArthur to crush the Tagal in-

surgents contemplate a four months'
campaign of the most vigorous charac-
ter, in which 70,(HQ American soldiers
will participate. "It will be a very
active campaign." was all Secretary
Koot would say. but enough is known,
which may be properly published, of
the War Department's plans to sho-ther- e

is every reason to hope for the
termination of the struggle in the
Philippines before the end of the dry
season.

In addition to the encouragement
which has come to the Government
through the blow struck at the Filipino
cause by the indorsement of President
McKinley's administration at the polls
on Tuesday, the War Department got
news to-da- y that will insure keeping
a larger American force in the field sn
the coming aggressive campaign than
was believed to be possible. Quarter-
master General Ludington had the sat
isfaction of reporting to the Secretary
of War and the Adjutant-Genera- l that
he had succeeded in making arrange-
ments for bringing home all the volun-
teer army, 50,000 strong, within the
period of three months, and it would
therefore not be necessary to begin the
withdrawal of the volunteers from, the
Philippines immediately in order to in
sure the presence of all of them within
the limits of the United States by June
30, 1901, when, according to the act
Congress creating the volunteer army,
they must be mustered out.

Owing to the scarcity of transports
the plans of the" department content
plating starting the first returning vol
unteers from Manila for San Francis
co earl this month. The belief that it
would be necessary to do this was very
discouraging to the iiuministration,
,ut there was apparently no way to
avoid that course, as witn the present
fleet of transports and all vessels in
sight that might be secured, it woul.l
take at least six months to complete
the withdrawals. The officers of the
quartermaster's department have been
very active lately and have succeeded
in securing enough additional vess"ls'
and so arranging schedules as to make
it certain that every volunteer will be
out of the Philippines within ninety
days after the first volunteer organiza
tion has sailed from .Manila.

Under the Army increase law the
volunteers must bedischaged by Julv
1. 1901. It is "the intention of the War
Department to land every volunteer in
the United States and muster him out
of service before that date. Beginning
the withdrawal about January 1st 30,-00- 0

volunteers will all be landed at
San Francisco witlun siv. months be-

tween that time and July 1st, This
will leaie about 40.000 regulars in the
Philippines. During the Chinese trou
bles 10,000 regulars were sent from
this country and Manila in the expecta
tion that they would be required to as
sist in the capture of Peking, but the
relief of the legations made their pres-
ence in China unnecessary. All the
troops sent fiom the United States,
with about two-third- s of the soldiers
from the Philippines and all the ma-
rines that participatsd in the Peking"
campaign were sent to Manila.

There is a confident belief that the
Tagal insurrection will be crushed
completely before the end of the dry
season. The Administration, it is un-

derstood, will not ask Congress to pro-
vide a regular Army equal to the reg
ular and volunteer forces now in ser-
vice. The present Army, regular and
volunteer, consists of about 105,000
men. It is estimated that 75,000 men
will be sufficient for all purposes la
the near future, and from what is said
b- - men familiar with the subject, prob
ably not more than that number will
ne asked for.

General MacArthur has been advis-
ed that he will not be hampered by or
ders from Washington, but has been
told to strengthen weak garrison and
to strike vigorously at every Tagal
band of guerrillas. General MacArthur
has, it is said, been directed to listen
to no more "amigo" excuses, but to
crush groups of insurgents, routing
them out of their abiding places and
making every effort to secure arms
and ammunition.

e

U. S. AND EUROPEAN MAILS

Will be dispatched as per postal sched
ule and contain, supplies of our "Ha-
waiian Souvenir Art Calendar" for
1901. Edition limited. New subjects
better than ever. Strictly high class
work. Best calendar yet produced.
Don't fail to mail one to the friends
at home. Wall Nichols Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE

: A Large Shipment of :

THINKSQIVINQ

TURKEYS

We guarantee them to be in first-clas- s

condition.

KIMNUTU KIT CI.

News of the Town,

Get yoar livery rigs from tie Terri-
tory Stables, King street. Telepaoae
Main 35. Fair prices.

3Irs. Henry Waterhoase is superin
tecdeat o the flower mission of the W
a T. r. Miss Pinder is the treas-
urer.

Entries for the Pacific Tennis CInb's
invitation, tournament close at the
store of Pearson &. Potter Co Ltd.. on
the 2Sth"

There will be a quarterly meeting
of the Pnnahon Alumni Association en
Tuesday evening. November 27. There
will be music and a magnificent pro-

gram.
Work of filling in the navy reserva

Uon enclosed by the sea wall at Ka-kaa-

is progressing rapidly. When
It is filled a road will be constructed
to the quarantine wharf.

Frank Barate was acquitted in police
court yesterday on the charge of as-

sault and battery upon H. K. Aki. It
seems that Aki went to Barate's house
looking for trouble and got it.

On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the Rev. J. Elmer Russell will address
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. His subject will be "The Experi
mental Method in Bible Study."

The Second Congregation of St- - An-

drew's Cathedral will meet in the Sun-

day school room adjoining the cathe;
dral on Tuesday evening next, at S

o'clock. The vestry desires a large at-

tendance, as business of importance
will be transacted.

The Rev. W. D. Westervelt will ad
uress the Triangle Literary Club on

the Constitution of the United States
next Monday evening at the Young
Men's Christian Association rooms.
Everybody is cordially invited.

A meeting has been called of the
former members of Iolani College to
meet at the house of the head master
on the college grounds at 7:30 Tues-
day evening, November 27. A football
club will be organized under associa-
tion rules. It is noped a large number
will be presenL

One week from next Sunday will ne
the seventy-fift- h anniversary of the
organization of Kawaiahao church,
and special services wilj be held both
morning and evening. The morning
service will be in Hawaiian, but the
addresses in the evening will be most-
ly in English and will be very interest-
ing.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little Son's
Life.

Mr. H. H. Hlack, the well known ?d-Ia-

blacksmith at Grahamsvillc, Sulli-

van county, N. Y., says: "Our little son,

3 j ears old, has always been subject U

croup, aud so bad have the attacks been

that we have feared many times that be

would die. We have had the doctor and

used many medicines, fixxt Chamberlain's-Coug- h

Remedy is now our sole reliance.

It seems to dissolve the tough mucus and

by giving frequent doses when the croupy
sjmtoms appear we have found that the
dreaded croup is cured before it gets set-

tled." There is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may l given as con-

fidently to a h.ilie as to an adult For
ale by Henon. Smith & Co., general

agents, Territory of Hawaii.
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$ ATTRACTIVE COyTRAGTS.
'

During the past few years the :

Provident Savings has put out a a,

few very attractive contracts that
? are being purchased in greater

quantities each year by tho-H- ? who
are seeking insurance in a strong,

te company. This is the S

best indication of the quality of $

the goods the Provident has to s

bell. I. R. Burns, resident man-

ager; office in new Magoon build-i- n

c.

sSsi,SjSSS,?S3k(3

WHEN YOU WANT A

MESSENGER:
CALL UP

American Messenger 199;Sercice. Telephone.....- -

innounce'
ment 0 00

3
N AND AFTER
this date we will

give a discount of
on&third on all class
leal and popular
sheet music, thus

making the price
low as canras found any

in the
United States,

Respectfully,

Tfergstrom
Music Co, I

THIS
X SUTERB UXE OF

Ladies' Silk

and
These garments embotlr the latest ulcus: are correct in style,

perfect in finish, ami nppenl to ladies of refined taste.

WAISTS.
SKII

ttlhitney &
519 Tort

Telephone 436

tjr .'
Sf V If "25.

ff M 5! . &
-- m -- & Jfcss- s- v , A u?

5i cjfr

t Hie Life Policies

t of the Grand Old

: Pacific
are just as
a 20 payment
in 15 years, ori backed

paid-u- p in

-z

yf"1

by mure
by

the

as well as

also for

the
by

o simile

CLINTON

POR
409

money Back

WEEK

Waists

Silk Petticoats

- $10 TO $20 each

- TO each

marsh, Lttd
Street.

iatitiatiatitamitiH-- --- -

this design s

unique ?

Mutual
unique as cut. thluk

life policy guaranteed paid-u- p :
a policy :years. is

gunran-tee- A

$20,000,OUO than tho security
given any other life insurance company.

increasing insurance yearly,
liberal loaus and surrender values

or paid-u- p insuniucc. It pro-
vides automatic extended insurance;

more insurance for same
uue insurance for less money

any other cqmpauy on earth.
policies turnNhcU on application.

J. HUTCHINS,

Policy provides

cither in cash

In other words,
money, or
than given

V

Fort

Just I

This

GENERAL MANAGER
THE HAWAHAHISLANDS

Street. Honolulu, I. T

Some men wear just what they pleas,e; others wear what other men nffect
There id a certain stjle which most men resard ns proper, and one must U

rich or hopelessly poor to utterly ignore the dit-tn-t fnxhion. One
great point about clothing which ought to appeal to every man who would
be well dressed is that it is so well made and so entirely in" accord with the
right fashion without being cost'y.

It has the merchant tailor's distinctiveness; is, in fact, but .

is much less expensive than the custom-mad- e apparel.

S0SPENDE.RS f

The top notch of excellence, the low water mark in prices; that's the way

it is in our splendid department. As typical of values here, we note
today a strong line of SIEN'S SUSPENDEKS made of excellent elastic web-

bing of new designs, with leather-trimme- cast off or nickel plated mounting J

equal in make-u- p to the usual 7oc or $1.00 kinds. f

Price 50cts Per Pair

'THE
'XWO STORES. TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 55S.

0 and 11 Hotel Street and

$10 $18

is

this of

of 15 payment
12 guarantee

H.

of
our

all tailor-made- ;

furnishing

if Wii Say Sot

KASH"
TWO TELEPHONES,

00 and 670.

Corner of Fort and notel Streets.

- &f
1 - i

H an aid to digestion k

A a tonic stimulant,- - .

A aged in wood.

X. sour m&sh
r B

L a pure A
old fashioned B
whole grain whiskey. H

H.Hcfcitld2cCoLtJ. J H
, ri "

M
" jl mhr wj - '

" a '"--JQ A wr -
r&-- . -- ii- r rVa S.f ;
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OF HEBOUILlflT

SECErABX.JOXESHJEf TO

HAVE A FORCE OF HUNDRED

THOUSAND; MEN J. I ','t 5

Lieutenant General Miles &2fj
Scheme Jor ForeT6iMgghJ$ive
Thousand Congress Will Have to

Act Promptly

NKW YORK. November 11. A spe- -

o the Son rroa Washington says:
fr1fltfiute''1rtfh'?&e Philippine have

v . n the military authorities the cae
.. tfi the recommendations to be sab
- Md to Congresa at the coming ses

, a inpgard to the slae of the mili- -

1 establishment- - White Secrctarv
. .t has not determined the exact
wractr of Ms recomniesdatioDB, it

ndar.tood amoiiR those sd situated
. have a fchowkjdge on the subject

.t the War Department will favor
formation of an army of about 106

men. The desire Is to have this
mber In the permanent establish
'it and to do away with the present

ntecr army of 50.000 which by tb"
iakms of the act of Congress cre- -

k it mast be mustered out on or be- -

Jane 30. 1091.
UeatMRt-Guncra- l MIIos has pre--r

. i a irfan for the organization of
regular Array on the basis of one

i for each 1.W0 of the population,
providing a force of 7G.O00 the

. Ms of the census taken this year
ic used. In order, however, to prj- -

for a sulucient number of artil
men to permit one daily relief on
oast defense fortifications, he fav-t- -

Ui enlistment of an additional 9,
men, thus making the regular force

" ' or thirty regiments of Infantry,
'welre regiments of cavalry and a
orps of artillery.

lust before Root left Washington on
Friday, he received full memoranda of
i formation and suggestions which he

h id personally outlined, and it is said
th.it these point conclusively to the dc-- t

rmination that the Secretary be-lue- s

that an army fully as large is
that now in service, regular and volun-ti- t

r is necessary for all purposes.
i:ery assistance has been promised

M.u-Arthu- r by the Government In sup-p- r

slng the Tagai Insurrection and as
ht )Hlievos that all his present force Is

ii cessary to that end, any suggestion
that the army be reduced will probably
lit opiwsed strongly by the Adminis-
tration.

Legislature Will be Asked.

WASHINGTON, November 11. Sen-

ator Proctor of the Senate Committee
on Military Affairs and Adjutant-Gen-tr.- il

Corbin held an informal confer-tnt- e

with the President yesterday re-

lative to legislation to be asked of
(. (ingress in connection with the pro
posed increasing of the regular Army.
' Under the existing law," said Sena
tor l'roclor at the conclusion of the
conference, "the present strength of
the Army. 05,000 regulars and 35,000
olunteers. will be reduced on the first

day oi next July to 27,000 regulars.
This in an absurdly small number, and
Congress will bo asked by the Presl-dtn- t

to reorganize the Army upon a
larger basis, it will be Impossible to
keep any troops in the" Philippines un
loss the Army Is increased, to say
nothing of the garrisons for the forts
in this country.

"My own Judgment is that Congress
w.a provide a regular Army of about
mono or GO.OOO men, with discretion
to the President to raise the total to
li'O.OOO if lie finds the larger number
necessary. I have no doubt that this
legislation will be enacted at the com-
ing season."

?

NEW GUNS FOR THE SHIPS.

Twelve and Six-Inc- h Weapons of High
Power Soon to Be Tested.

NEW YORK, November 12. Two
natal guns, the most powerful of their
respective calibers in the world, will
bo tested this week at the Indian
Head proving grounds, says a Wash-
ington dispatch to the Herald. One of
those weapons Is fvelve inches and
the other six Inches In caliber. They
are Intended for the monitors of the
Arkansas class and tho battleships,
armored cruisers and protected cruis-
ers undor construction and projected.

Uoth guns were built 1n the naval
gun factory In the Washington navy
yard, under plans passed by Rear Ad
miral O'Neill, chief of the Bureau of
Ordnance.

The approximate amount of smoke-
less powder required for each charge
or the h gun Is 400 pounds. The
projectile weighs S50 pounds. Rear
Admiral O'Nell estimates that muzzle
velocity will reach, if It does not ex-coe- d.

2S0O feet a second and the ener-
gy s estimated at 46,442 foot tons. A
shell fired by this gun will perforate
23 5 Inches of harveyized steel and 20,4
inches Krupp steeL By using-- capped
projectiles a still greater thickness of
Krupp armor can be perforated.

Tho latest 12-In- gun built abroad
has only produced a maximum velocity
of 2600 feet a second at Its muzzle. The

gun now on board tho Oregon
and other battle-ship- s of her class has
a maximum velocity of 2300 feet a sec-
ond with smokeless powder.

' Ptiolefraph the Baby.

Hare you had a photo taken of baby?

That's the question every mother (a in-

terested in. Baby is baby only once in a
lifetime and what itarcnt does not cherish
the memory of his happy, care-fre-e ways?

Then unkind fate has some-

thing sinister in store for blm, who
knows?

Hare a photo of baby by all means

and don't put it off.

King Bros, make a specialty of child

photography at their new studio, . 110

Sixty Telephones Burned Out.

barsed
out during the recent stprms, accord-
ing to Secretary Lose of the telephone
SShpanjt itVargely due to the
crblsJng TV3 wIlh e'ec-rf- c uShl
1ir&. In Vaildkl a large number In a
single line were destroyed at one time-M- r.

Lose claims credit is due to the
(Company for energetic work In keeping
up the battle as well as it has. The
urrfp since the last storm has been
exceedingly unsatisfactory.

Base Ball Tonight.

The game of indoor base ball at the
Y. 31. C A. gymnasium tonight prom-
ises to be an interesting event. The
contest will be between the board of
directors and. the committeemen. The
game bzegins at 7:45 p. m. and is free
to everybody. The line-u-p is as fol-

lows: Uoard of Directors- - J. P. Cooke,
Ohas. Atherton, Jlr. Beardmore. W. C.
Weedon. A. J. Coates, A. B. Wood, 11.

E. Coleman and C. H. Cook. Commit-
teemen: E. P. Erdman. 31. Johnson,
John Waterhouse, Frank Atherton,
Fred Berger, E. Clark, John 3Ioore, C.
A. Elston and A. T. Brock.

By Authority.
SCHOOL HOLIDAY NOTICE.

The public schools throughout the
Territory of Hawaii will be closed on

Thursday, November 2Dth (Thanks-
giving Day), and Friday, November
30th.

The public schools will close for

the Christmas vacation on Friday,

December 21st, and reopen on Mon-day- ,

January 7th.
By order of the Department of Pub-H- e

Instruction.
C. T. RODGERS, Secretary.

REGULATION REGARDING THE
INTERMENT OF THE DEAD iN
THE DISTRICT OF HONOLULU.

Whereas, That there having been no

place prepared for burial of the dead

as required by law at the expiration of

the ivriod bet, October 1, 1000, and .n
extension of time having been granted
for such burial permit until ceme-

teries as prescribed by law should e

available, aud now that such feasible ar-

rangements are au accuuiplibhed fact,
therefore,

Resolved, That no permit for inter-

ments shall be granted within the city
limits except to tlide ulrendy-possessi- :ig

buritii plots.

This regulation shall go into effect

from and after the first day of January,
A. D. 1001. C. B. WOOD,

President Board of Health.
Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1000.

McBRYDE SU6MCQNPANY, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the tenth
assessment of ten (10) per cent (2
per share), levied on the assessable
stock of the 3IcBrydo Sugar Co., Ltd.,
is due on December 1st, 1900, and will
be delinquent on December 15th, 1900.

Stockholders will please make prompt
payment at the office of 3Iessrs. Theo.
H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

F. M. SWANZY,

Treasurer McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

Meeting Notice.
The adjourned annual meeting of the

stockholders of Wiltler's Steamship Com
pany will take place at the company's of-

fice in this city on Monday morning, at
10 o'clock, November 2Cth. 1000.

S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
Honolulu, Nov. 20th, 1000.

NOTICE TO QUA STOCKHOLDERS.

The B. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd., hav
ing taken the agency of the Olaa Sugar
Company, Limited, all assessments due
on the stock of that company are now
payable at the office of said The B. F.
Dillingham Co., Ltd., and all transfers
of stock will be made through that of-
fice. J. P. COOKE,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu. Nov. 19, 1000.

NOTICE.
Dr. J. H. Raymond will occupy tem-

porarily part of the office of Dr. "W. J.
Galbraith, corner Beretania and Ala-ke- a

streets. Office hotrs, 10 to 12 a.
m. Telephone, 204.

Election of Officers.
Tho following were elected offlcers

of the Honolulu Brewing and Malting
Co. for the ensuing year, at the an-

nual meeting held November 20th,
1900: A. Hocking, president; E. C.
Hobron, vice-presiden- t: Edgar Hal-stea- d,

treasurer; L. SchwelUer, secre-
tary; J. T. Crowley, auditor.

L. SCHWEITZER, Secretary.

SiAndrew's Fair
In the Cathedral Grounds,

mm, kc. I, i
10:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.
7 1. M. to 0:30 P. M.

Tables Flower, Fancy, Doll. Hawaii-
an, Art Needlework, LemoaadV, Ice
Cream, Coffee, Grab Box, Candy and
Humpty Duaipty.

A Bicycle Competition in the after-
noon. f-
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WASTED.

WASTED Fnrnijhed room, with or
without board, for couple- - Addrss

G, Republican otSce.

WASTED Two furnished rooms, with
or without board, for three persons.
Address "G" Republican oSce.

WASTED To rext furnished houie,
close in; must have three bed rooms;
good opportunity for parties goin
away to secure Al tenant. Call or
address K-- S. Gill, Republican oface.

TOE SENT.

FOR RBSTTvro new brick stores,
plate glass front, on Hotel street.
Apply fo J. Oswald Lutted, New Eng-

land bakery.

FOB SATE.

FOR SALE One uandaome Crown di- -
ano in perfect order with Iiaip aad
mandilin accompaniment. Has Seen
ueJ only five tiuizs. Can be had i

a reasonable price by applying at lh?
Orpbeum Cafe.

I.OST.

LOUT A safe key and a postoffice key.
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-

ker, Jr.. and if returned to "the police
station a reward will be paid.

LOST By accidental' gate opening. i

large bay-color- Californian mare;
weight about 000 lbs.; faint star ou
forehead; fat condition; a little puu-pu- u

or irritation on facebut hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Finde?
please notify police station and reward
will be paid.

STOLES From in front of Chas,
Lind's restaurant, Nuuauu street, a
black pacer horse in saddle; white

5Iot on forehead and branded "T-E- "

(connected) on right hind leg. Liberal
reward if baid animal is returned to
police station.

For Sale !

THE PRICES ME RIGHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEN HEAD HACK HORSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEAM.

The above scr- - all guaranteed sound.
:f ntle, young animals.

Also several and better Uoad-ters- .

Apply to
WILLIAM CUNNiNGHAM.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Property

Two lots 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. UNAUNA, -

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. Nolte has just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
New York Capadura's, Washing-
ton Allston, Union de Cuba,
Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jack-
son Square' Benown's, Etc.

Also:SL
SK- -

Key "West Cigars, La Deliciosa
and El Mas Noble.

H. J, NOLTE,
FORT STREET.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BANK

Office at banking-- building on Mer
chant street

Savings Denosits will ha miriand interest allowed by this Bank al
t per cent, per annum. ,
Printed comes of the lin us n.-- rcrr

ulations maybe obtained on appltca- -
uuu.

BISHOP & CO.

J$Wii W9S3Hi

MTKE ti MP INMTE6R

Mi NUEB.

W. Chriam. US Umtoa atrwt, fa t- -

Kitofarafafc BlratctaM

'ltd P.aBwld '

We Sav k Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR. SALE.

J3.50O House and lot on Iiliha St,
SSxllS; 6 rooms.

53,000 House and lot on College jjt.
75x125; house contains 7 room.

$5,000 House and lot on Alexaader
SL, 105x10.

13,300 House and lot on Vineyard 3L,
75xS0.

$3,600 House and lot on Young St,
60x140.

$5,500 House and lot on Young St,
10 rooms, 50x140.

$2,900 House and lot at Kalihi, 77
xl50.

$2,750 House and lot on Alapal St;
good view.

$2,600 House and lot on Kinan St,
50x100.

$1.000 Large-lo- t at Kalihi. 77xl5Q.
$3,900 House and lot at Kalihi, 1S5X

150.
$5,500 Business property on Fort St,

47x28.
$6,000 Lodging house in centar of city.
$7,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-

ly Income $110.
$4,200 Leasehold on Beretania St; 2

large stares; 20 years to run.
$7,500 Large lot with buildings un

Punchbowl St; brings ic $90
per month.

$5,000 House and large lot on Queen
street

$1,400 Lot on Queen St, 50x100.
SS.500 Large lot with 6 cottages;

monthly income $125.
$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
$G,500 Elegant residence, 225 ft front,

on Makiki St.
$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

i Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St; 39
years to run; net income $90
per month.

; 900 Leasehold with building- - on
Fort St; 8 years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Palama;
all sizes and prices.

Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and prices.

Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recently built

$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDOE & CO.
Ileal Estate Agent, 20G Merchant St

J. H. SCHNAOK
Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unequaled
view; terms easy; prices from $1,7150
to 2,000 per lot

NDDAND TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet al $250 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

NDUAND TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sires, which
I will sell on easy monthly install-

ments with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
may want to plant They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to get a good home cheap.

NUDAND VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen
Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha schm If Three inside
lota on a 25 feet wide street on easy
monthly installments ; cheap.

KALUAPALENA, KALIHL

A laixe lot with a fine view on a
street; price $1,200; ten mj.

A magnificent large corner lot with fine
view in the choicest part of Kahili:
half cash, balance at your own terras.
This is a real bargain.

KEWALO.

Foar adjoinis lota; actregate awa lOpx
200 feet:-suitab- le ioca'iou for ware-
house; cheap for cai'j.

KA.pAT.AMA

A large lot oa Kk tercet "

FORLKASIL

Om aad etA-thir-d ef acre f feal
betweea Liliha atnet awl Immm JUy-l-n

read, cfcwe to Kit street, aSsrJ?

J.H. FISHUi mi
Members of Hosololn Exciaage

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FOHT STKEET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

PACIFIC TRANSFER Cs)

227 King-- St, Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-

BER WAGONS at DUMP
CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone - - Main 85

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

(porters ana Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dvnamooils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul
tural implements, ejc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Waro of all descriptions
Tabic. Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
iiose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The iermotor,
Made of steel and will last longer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled

Wm . G. Irwin & Co
0

LIMITE- D-

Offer for Sale:

REFINED .SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated. ? t

PARAFJFME PAINT CO.'S

Faints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Raw and JBoiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

I1DURINE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er .Paint, in-
side and outside; in white aud
colors.

FER riLIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt k Co.'a chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground BonemeaL

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Seed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering'.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

SEMENT. IIME OKJCKS

Agents For
ESTERN SUGABBrTNTNaCO,

Sat Mr. jnciaoo, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOT. F, WORKS,-rhOade- lpbj

Pa, U. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
Maf. "National Cae akredder")

- New Yk,U.8.A.

OHLANDT A CO,
8n Gal.

V5j5

The Olhite Hoasf
430 Fort
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Shirt-
U ri.jFi -

- Up to Date

STANLEY

With Pointed Sleeves

Crown Tailor made Waists with tho
Latest Collar. Thcso Waists are
New and very Stylish.
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I Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd. l

CORNER- - -- HOTEL AND

IMPORTING

i
I Your fancy and how

W. D. AND H. 0. WILLS'

For a cool, delicious
smoke try their
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Waists

WAISTS

i

GOODS ASS'fl, Ltd.

FORT- - --STREETS;

TOBACCONISTS

wo satisfy it with

Bristol and London, England,
.Celebrated Brands of Tobacco. ' 5
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Niws Of Ltd.lt
Hawaiian Islands. fo
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Honolulu tobacco Co. Ltd. Agts.

Vlkwlk

TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

INVINCIBLE

obtainable,
at most mod-

erate Whatever
supplies you
will find it

embodying the
qualities of re-

liability, convenience

UNITED

TYPEWRITE AND SUPPLIES CO.

327 Moat jemcry Stntt,
$m Francicco, CaL

b
$The Hawaiian

ii Sole Agents
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ARE WHIT YOU IRE AFTER

We can satisfy you
in our new stock

FALL

As we have the latest

We cordially invite all tbo

Ladies of Honolulu to call

and inspect our goods.

Miss E. Killean
Street, 'Arlington Block.

Woolen Blankets ana

Comforters W

Just Time for the Gold Weather

Comforters.

Woliaveliem
alsqfhave

ftS&utiful

$14.00 asal$15.00.

Pillows.

good

lSxlS......uxu....:
1?illnlvitliSilk

andlinspeeWhgm
Wefrettlly ffood

fteatrSgappy,

MILLINERY

Parisian "styles.

M.

9g..

Blankets.

'
$4.00. Buys nice pair

white Woolen Blankets,
assorted color - j

Wcjiave them to suit all
pockotbooks. Get beau-tymad- o

in California for

$7.00.

&

JT-- 'Wa

Weihaye tliein in all 4'
sizel,! small and large. f
If vou want to make one,3

' -
1

weliave them as small

sizesu dh:
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.Pincushions.
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DiaWers

cents pair $8.50 dozen.
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JVews of ibi Courts,

The coatesapt case ot Leos. M.

Stranss was postponed fros yesterday
morning until next Friday morning at
16 o'clock.

David K-- Xaone and wife, br their
ittomer, a C. Bitting, have filed a mo
tion to strike off the complaint In tae
snit of Fred Merer because itjs not
verified br the oath of the plaintiff.

Master in Chancery H. A-- Bigelow

has completed his examination into

the final accounts of the executors of
the will of George Lucas, deceased.

The inventory ot 1S32 showed a real
and personal property valuation of
J35.S50, and about lime a debit

,.rwHt nrroimt makine the assets
149,0752. The difference Is in small

accounts. The master finds the report
substantially correct at this time and
suggests a discharge from further lia
bility of the executors.

BIVENS
HEAL ESTATE

STOCKS "AND BONDS

All Island Stocks Bought and Sold
ou Commission. Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lots on Fort St
Lots on King St
Lots on Eeretania St
Lots on Klnau St
Lots on Lunalilo St
Lots on Wilder Ave.

on Spencer St
Lots on Prospect St

24.

that

Lots

Lots at Manoa.
Lots at Punahou.
Lots in McCulla tract
Lots at Waikiki.
Eight acres land Nuuanu Valley,

cheap.
Lots on the installment plan.

Houses and lots everywhere and
prices to suit

house and lot on install-

ments

$3,000
house and lot, easy terms

33,300
house and lot on install-

ments

3-4,00- 0

m house and lot, terms to
suit

I have bargains in houses and lots,
all sizes.lbapes and 'prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of

them. I have what you want if you
will let me know what it is.N .

FOR EXCHANGE.

A leautiftil corner 200x200 feet sit-

uated in the best residence section of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks. Kihei, MelJryde, Waialiia or
any other of the old Hue of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to make an exchange to your
advantage.

RING UP PHONE 806.

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

t -

I i'lTTTmii.f kVJ'

REPUBHCAN,

.
, J:

r--j.

WHIPS WHIPS
Per S. 5. Queen 75 dozen

of all and
26 cents to $10.

Dozen lots? at reduced
We received mil line

of

TMtfS IN PMTI HIM

HE T8 BE WITIliAWK

Only Small Detachment will Remain

for Garrison Duty General Davis

Go Philippines.

WASHINGTON, November 22. The
folio-win- order was made public at
the War Department to-da- y;

War Department, Washington. No-

vember 3, 1200. By direction of the
president the department of Porto Rico
and the islands and Keys adjacent
thereto will be attached to the depart-
ment of the cast, and designated the
district of Porto Rico. The colonel,
lieutenant colonel, headquarters band
and one battalion of the Eleventh In-

fantry and the squadron of the Fifth
cavalry now serving in Porto Rico will
be relieved from duty therein soon

practicable and sent New York
City, whence they will proceed such
stntfnns mar be designated here
after. Brigadier General George V. Da

vis, "United States volunteers, now
command of the department of Porto
Rico, will, upon the discontinuance of
that department repair Manila.
Philippine Islands, and report the
commanding general, division of the
Philippines, for assignment duty
inspector general of that division.

EL1HU ROOT, Secretary ar.
By command of Lieutenant General

Miles.
H. C. CORBIX, Adjutant General.

This order was issued after full ca-

ble consultation with Governor Allen,

of Porto Rico, and after General Davis,
who lately had been in command, had
made his recommendations. was the
opinion of Governor Allen that the re-

ductions of the force in Porto Rico
would be eminently satisfactory the
people of the island, and that the force

be retained would be ample for all
present purposes. This order leaves
Porto Rico the native regiment con
sisting of S50 men, battalion of the
Eleventh infantry and Batteries and

of the Fifth artillery. These troops
will be under the command of Lieuten-

ant Colonel James A. Buchanan, who
now command of the native regi-

ment quite probable that the
troops which are ordered from Porto
Rico may in time be sent the Phil-
ippines.
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Business men will tell you

that ad in The Republic- - 3

an Iirinps good results be- - s

cause the peol'le read it. S

MEW GOODS
JUST ARRIVED

White Enameled Iron Beds from $7.

Wool Mattresses, the very tiling for com-

fort and health this wet weather, double,

$1; single, ?2.;"0. Wir Springs from .?3.

Wool Pillows. Feather Pillows, Hair
Pillows: Pillows.

MU Safes, lee Chests. Refrigerators,
HookeaM's Chiffoniers, Intension Tables,

Haby Carriages, Baby Chairs, Hatchet.
Wrenches ami every description t.f

Hammi-is- . Levels. Planes. Rules Files.

Wrenches, and everey destriction of

HARDWARE, at Prices that Defy Oom-jtvtUio- n.

Circulating Library, looks lent to

read. c per volume.

L. S. Mathews & Son
80 (late 2fi) Beretania St.

Between Nuuanu and Fort Streets

Honolulu Dairymen's Association,
LIMITED.

e

Cream, ilk Butter, Fresh Cream,

Milk- - anil Butter Baity

Town OfficeorrSteet. UjlfonOOOy

ab4&924iste

13A
HI iii iii'j i

an

-- &-

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager
Love Building, Nos. 634-63- 6. Telephone! 846

FOKT STREET.
-

7. "jcj
A new line of BABIES' CRIBS, CRADLES and UJUUtiAur-- 5.

' fttffor.Bedroom'Mid Dining Furnittxre.
Special attention paid to Undertaking and Embalming.

WHIPS,

whips styles grades
Prioesltroxn

prices.
also

Haruess.Supplies

u-wHii- Store

ia it
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, IJXCOUi BLOCK. s K0.63H,;KDfGSflEET

W. K' O..BOX,TmTfLKPHO t ,.r-,-- -
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PERSONALS.

A great sale of 'washable skirts at bl-

each begins Monday morning at Whit-
ney Marsh, Ltd.

The Metropolitan Meat Co- - haTe a
large supply of Thanksgiviag turkeys
on hand. They guarantee- - them to be
In first-clas- s condition-Fres- h

milk, cream and butter daily

at the Honolulu Dairymen's Associa-

tion. Ltd. Telephone ". All orders
will receive prompt attention.

The Woman's Guild of the Second
Congregation of St. Andrew's will

meet Monday afternoon, November 25,

at 3:30 p. m- - in the school room.

One of the choicest lines ot corded
lawns will be placed on sale on Mon-

day. November 26th, at S 1--3 cents a
yard, at the Pacific Import Co."s, Fort
street

At a special meeting of the stock-

holders of the Kona Sugar Company

the issue of S2OO.000 of ten to fifteen
year bonds was approved. "The bonds
will be floated in San Tanciscu
through the Instrumentality of Bishop

Co.
The Oahu Railway and Land Com-

pany has in process of construction in

its car shops a funeral car to be used
in conveying the dead to the new cem
etery down the road. The car Is 1

two compartments', one for the accom-

modation of the coffin and the other
in the rear for the funeral party.

,"COMBINOLA."

New this year. Forty (40) games on

one board. Holiday stock now opeu.

Come early. Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.

A Great Medicine.

"I have ued Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find

it to lw a great medicine" says Mr. E.

S. Philips of Poteau Ark. "It cured mc

of bloody Hux. I cannot speak too high-

ly of it." This remedy always wins the

ood opinion, if not praise, of those who

us it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects even" in the most severe cases make
For sale byit a favorite everywhere.

Benou. Smith & Co., general agents,

Territory of Hawaii.

Pantheon Shaving

Parlor
Mrs. VT. Rich.
C.A.!!ldtllugcr.

Hotel Street, Near Fort.

HOT --BATHS- COLD

G. H. BROWN

-

SANITARY PLUIlBBRr- -

Estimates made on everything in the

plumbing line.
Ollice Territorial Stables Building. Kins;

Street.

PHONE :

h

...le

D.

Wert Grieve

Mitiiig Co.

WILL FURNISH

MAIN

ARTISTIC PRINTING.

BINDING,

FIRST-CLAS-S WORK,

PLANTATION STATIONERY
OrAll Kinds.
At Short Notice . .

WD PRINT,
iS RULE OR BIND

48.

JOB

Letter Heads, BUI Heads,

Statements, Envelopes, Cards,

tPrograms,hn-ritations- . Circulars;

Posters. Pay Rolls, Manifests,

Plantation Blanks, Calendars,

Expense Accounts, Diaries, Bank

Blanks Ledgers, Cash Books,

Journals, Blank Books,

Check Books, InTOises. fBMkJj ;.
Books, Stock Books and Record

Books

OFFICE COMPLETE
- jnj gJERY BBAMCH.y?

-
Haring succeeded to tk oM

established baataess of the late
Robert GrleTe, it will be oht
aim toapfcoMtfcerftatl8
long held oy,W-,Irst-c- lf -
work la eTerr ieparrsseat of
Printlag Oslce, while ?:
creased faculties easMe m
fiU orders atJachaafcortsr ao--
tlce than heretofore.

Wg8CtI-:t5VtStttKgKggW- ,

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS .

LIMITED.

JOBBER5
flMD. RETdiLER5

TQU GA2s INVARIABLY BUYFIIOI US, A

single yard or Article at le'ss than Wholesale

prices. There is certainly no one store, or com:

bination of stores, can quote prices that we cannot

match and oltimes go one better. All that we

ask is, that the Ladies Examine Our

-- HMMENSE STOCK-:--

We have sunicicnt confidence in the Styles

and Qualities of Our Wares to know that it is ut-

terly impossible to match them, let alone beat

them.

We have some genuine surprises in values in

tverv Department

M. S. Sachs Dry Oomls Co., Ltd.

OST STHEET.

. miimM

fJL t 1 Ay jj L". 1 ! T gTV " iM-

4

OUR STOCK OF

BUGGIES, PHiETONS
SURREYS, RUNABOUTS
is larger and more complete than any other stock in Honolulu

We also carry a full line of

Delivery and Express Wagons,
Farm Wagons, Dump Garts,

Etc., Etc., Etc. k

We invite you to inspect our stock whether you

want to buy now or later.

We are Sole Agent for the STUDEBAKER GOODS.

O. SCHUHAN
Merchant Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets.

BELnOKflL
TOTTsTO STREET, bet. Alapol nd

ZaoeMM 8aare.
t

Newly fumihd toosbs with board.
Also table boarcL Telephone Blae 3871- -

Silent Barber Shop
8XVZ3I KCKBT-CLA- Sa

f'f Block, :

m, .
L WJj. S i 2. v tVv

s



NEWS WORTH READING
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.2 have much pleasure in announcing that they have

been successful in purchasing at their own price a large portion the stock

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-90-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
who made assignment for the benefit of their creditors, on September 16.

Our MR. KERR happened to be in NevYork at the time this stock was sold; but he had already largely when this opportunitv presented itself. Notwithstanding this made an offer
B for good4- - suitable for this market which was accepted.

We are now in a position to oner the iincst stock ot Dry boods ever brought to Honolulu at prices never Known before and probably will never be heard 01 again.
There are bargains in every Department of this extensive stock. The following are only a few of the Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Challies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

85 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color even if, 4

boiled in soda . ;;-

20 yards for $1 --, . . :

Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral Designs

. 15 yards for $1
Ginghams Fast Colors, New Styles, Chccksand Stripes

14 yards for $1
French Organdies Lovely Goods, a quality worth 25

cents per yard; our price -

Per yard. 10
Some extra superior lines. We will offer for " .

15 and 20 cents"
Satin We have a beautiful line of these

goods; we could only get a few pieces: Dark Winter
Shados, Rich Floral Effects; make a handsome waist

35 per yard

OF HE MINERS

CouUmietl From First Page.

t" it i fTwt Hi then asked the bell-

's for the key, ami later told him
t r

! ak open the door. Then he said:
f".iis. If you don't open the door

1 i ko for the police." All this time
" tv was no response from within.

Th n camo tho command: "Gladys, if
o. do not open the door I'll shoot,"

avj Gladys, if you don't come out I'll
Voot you."

the doctor got nround on the
randah.
In response to a question Mrs. Miner

.i I bho had been humiliated almost
i before her servants, more
i'-- She said she did not believe
thf assaults on her were premeditated.
l' t when in passion he gives way; did
i, t believe it was a deliberate and pre-i- n

Jitated policy, but an inherent de-

feat in the man; that it had become
chronic. Mrs. Miner looked leniently
and tenderly on this falling of her hus-- 1

and, but added that her affections
Lad lh-e- n alienated by his many acts
i f i ruelty. It was not because of dif
fi r in.es about money or her private

. slate, but on further questioning she
said she did not care for tho doctor
now

Thero was some legal sparring ovsr
t' i lino of questions. Mr. Silllman ob
ntlug and Mr. Mngoon contending

that It was proper and important, but
thy did not just then want to show
thf application. Tho court allowed
tho question, and Mrs. Miner said that
at the prosont time she did not think
she cared very much for the doctor;
she could not tell how long this feel
mg had existed, but that it had been
grow ing on her steadily. She admitted
that she had told him maw times that
as she could not please him he had
U tter get another wife. She said she
could not fix the date or dates of her
speeches to this effect, but she remem-I-

red she said it
Mr Thompson: I presume vou meant

Minor: Yes, I did.
Then followed the sensatioH pro-duc-e- d

upon those present when Mr.
S;llimaa made his startling accusation
against Mr. "Magoon. This incident Is
treated in a separate article in this
morning's Republican.

When the hubub had subsided the
defense asked Mrs. Miner as to where
she would reside If she got her di-

vorce This went to the custody of
the child. Gladys. An objection was
raised by Mr. Silllman, but the court
overruled It. Mrs. Miner then said:

"If I were to consult my personal In-

clinations I would live in England; I
would not live in Honolulu. If left en-

tirely to my free will I would not liva
here, but under restraint of the court
I would reside In the States and edu-
cate my child there.

Mrs. Miner showed a decided repug-
nance to Honolulu. There was a pret-
ty searching inquiry-- Into this feature.
and indicates a battle for the custody
of the child.

Then Mr. Thompson began to" ques-
tion Mrs. Miner as to her "Just cause
ui juaiin, v ivw mniu a

tS$s-

Miner's long continued and most Inti-
mate correspondence with a Mrs.
bprowl, now resident in England. She
lived here at one time and was a pa-

tient of Dr. Miner, since which time
an intimacy has been maintained. Mrs.
Miner admitted that so far as she
knew, Mrs. Sprowl was a respectable
woman this somewhat reluctantly.

Mr. Silllman objected to this line of
examination, but the court overruled
the objection. Mrs. Miner said she
had seen copies of such letters, but
Mr. Thompson was not sufficiently
clever to find out how she got posses-
sion of them.

Then she said she thought she had
a right to be jealous of one Mrs. Gil-iet- t,

an actress and singer, who came
here with a dramatic company, though
Mr. lhompson to show that she
sang In the Central Union church. Mrs.
Gillett went riding with the docto.
and that and their relations displeased
her.

Mr. Thompson: Have you ever taken
rides with men?

Mrs. Miner: Yes.
Mr. Thompson: Then the sin lsnt

as big as it looked, unless there is a
difference between actresses and other
men.

Mr. Thompson: Did you ever give
Dr. Miner cause for jealousy?

Mrs. Miner: I do not know.
Mr. Silllman was then permltted-t- o

draw from Mrs. Miner .aat she be-
longed to the upper middle class In
England, for which reason she opposed
the marriage of her brother, who, she
thought, was making a mesalliance;
but by this she did not mean to inti-
mate anything against the lady, it
was merelr her acquired English ideas
of the proprieties.

In a sort of a clash it was developed
that Mrs. Miner was living at the Ha-
waiian Hotel with her daughter, the
bill for which is In abeyance. Judge
Humphreys questioned her very close
ly on this point. Also as to what her
arrangement with her counsel had
been. She said she had paid them
$250, the court to fix the remainder of
the fee. She informed him that she
had contracted a few "not very large
bills" in town. Judge Humphreys in-
structed her to secure all her bills
and have them in court today, and said
that during the progress of the trial
he would question her farther on these
matters.

Judge Humphreys asked It tho
attorneys desired a night session, and
the alacrity aad unanimity with which
the lawyers arose to protest caused
the court room loungers to smile audi-
bly. "They reaaember last Right's --

sion. said one f the loungers, "and
do not want to make the speed la
clearing the calendar that their out-
side protestations would lead one to
think. That judge is Baking
the heavy weights of the fear hmrtle.
II all your judges would work like that
few cases woale rrmala stadia.

Adjournment until 19 'dock this
morning was taken.

-

Governor Dole and Land Agent
Brown went to Waiaha yesterdiy
morning to view a piece of land to e

i1

". . , v.
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DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
In spite of the big rise in the Cotton Market, this pur-

chase has enabled us to sell Goods in this Department
cheaper than ever. Why pay an increase when we
offer you special inducements?

Turkish Towels We have over 3,000 dozen in stock;
anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quan-
tity. We had to take the lot or none. "Come and judge
the value

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75 $2.25 per dozen
Bed Spreads No other house could ever come near us

for value in these goods, but this purchase permits' us
to do better than ever. We can sell them at

75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25 apiece
Others may quote same price, but price is nothing; exam-

ine the goods.

Shirt Waists Such bargains we can never get again
they arc true fitting and of thc.ncwcst cut; Marvelous
"Value. Our prices

50c. 65c. 75c. 85e. and $1

Anybody who Studies their Own Interest, Must Buy From

13 KERR & CO. Ivtcl
QUEEN STREET

Sailor Leaped Overboard.

A sailor from the British ship Yol.i
jumped overboard yesterday as the
vessel was about to sail on her out-

ward voyage. A shore boat and an-

other from the ship quickly went to
the rescue and saved the man from
drowning, after he had struggled in
the water some minutes. He was taken
aboard the ship'and was not allowed
the opportunity to make another leap.
It is supposed that he was trying to
desert.

U Geo. A. Martin

Fashiaubli TaHor

Room 3

Elite Bldg

HOTEL STREET.

Honolulu Iron Works Co

Steam Engines

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL-

ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery of every description
made to ordsn Particular attention

to ship's blacksmlthing. Job
work executed on shortest notice.

Oar New Stock of

CHRI5TnI5 QO0DJ
has arrived, including

BRACELETS

RINGS, PINS

BROOCHES WATCHES

Sterling Silverware, Etc

BIART'S
Jewelry, 04, Fort Street

Contractors I Miters
General Business

AU ki of laborers' WfpHu
CUBB STONES

On IuukI ready to npplr.

' T. HAYASHI,

IF YOU ARE
IN DOUBT

Just what to give your friends.for Christmas drop into our
store, we will solve the question by showing you our Larch
New Stock of Holiday Goods, such as new pieces'of Sterling
Silver and Cnr Glass "Ware, "Watch, Bixgs, Beauty and
Stick Pixs, Bracelets, Cuff Buttons, and in fact everything
kept in n class Jewelry Store.

AVe have scores of beautiful things that exquisite taste
says are exactly right for Chkistmas Gifts. "We are selling
these goods at Coast Prices.

We would be pleased to show you our stock whether
you buy or not.

M.R.COUNTER
Love Building
532 Fort Street JEWELER

YLISH AND UP-TO-DA- TE

:Is our new stock of z

Bedroom Sets
and Sideboards

We can say without a doubt that these
are the handsomest goods ever shown
in the furniture line in Honolulu.

THE COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Progress Block, Port St.

R. W. ATKINSON
Boom 11, Magoon Block, Merchant St.

UnrtislHj utf If iml lent

SELECT
MPLOYMENT

ORRICE

Stenographers
Typewriters HELP

Office Clerks
UEjLl .. Bookksspers

. Etc.

nranrra qname

ImU. aaul Hcwsis aad Boo
1 WlflS ) ramtibxl or CateoUafced

$ Bwnaaw nat wi tB 7
8 tktt aa a f TV WnHie--

f--
, an brine moo kmHb he--

riiMiniisi
UMTJED.

618 Fort Street.

First class rigs at fair prices.

H. I. J. UfJUITI.

Coaxra Bzacrjuni xxd Arairt
OFFICE HOUBS- -9 to 10 a., 2 to

4 r. m, and 7 to 8 r. n.
SU2TDAY89 to 10 ju , 7 to 8-- r.

TELSPHOiTK 90C

SEATTLE IEER I
llrMcbtariaBtUM $

mttk
"CRITERION"

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT
HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. Gentlemen, if you don't

know where our Store is ask the Ladies, they all know.
If you find it inconvenient to call before 5 p. m., our
closing hour, step in at lunch time. We will be happy
to show you the Goods. If you don't buy now, you are
sure to do so when wantimr.

We have the very newest styles in MEN'S HATS direct
from N6w York.

If you want a Hat come and look at ours, the price is half
that of other stores, and the variety and style uu-cquale- d.

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how we can sell
them so cheap. We'll tell you. Where others buy
10 dozen we buy 100 dozen. We can give you good
shirts at

xss$s$$&$MS$K$:;mm

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents
and up to any price you require and in any style.

Our Golf Shirt (soft bosom) at

75 cents
cannot be bought elsewhere for less than $1.50...

Men's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers, any size you want,
our price

50 cents
Tho finest stock of Neckwear in the city.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stoue yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea Street,

SAFES . . .
THE MOSLER Tho best In the

world. Call and examine our stock.
We have sold 250 SAFES since
November 1st, 1899.

HAWAIIAN IRIX FENCE

MONUMENTAL SO.

641 King Street

CHOCOLATE

Phone 602

J JBBPt. H jflaVaT 1

BON BONS.
for Sal By

LEWIS & CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents
THEE TELEnMB-Z-- 2-Z

HART & CO.
(TilTTrtffI)

TIE ELITE ICE MEM FMUB

Fine Chocolates aad Coafeetioas,

Ice Creua and Ices Water.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
. OF

PHIMKlim
ASSETS ,J3,3J
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GAS I ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

MAGOON BUILDING, Corner Me

chant and Alake Street.

Oahu Ice
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Electric Col
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